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THE AMERICAN STRUGOLE.

T he riost important evexnt lof the last twelve montits bas unquiestionably
been the rniglty strtiggle going on in the neiglibouring republie. It has de-
rangred thre commerce of tire woi'Id, and self-interest would iead the nation-, of
the eartit te contemplate it witlî the deepest attention. But independently
of this;, the greatness of the struggle, thre peculiar circunistances connected
witlt it, the interest of the issues involved, te mighty consequences likeiy to,
resuit, must cmini for it the thoughitful study of every intelligent mind. We
de flot consider iat titis is tite place to discuss tire questions invoived. We
,do flot by «any meaus look upon this struggle as a religious one. It niay
have a btaritg upen religion and a connexion wvith tire progress of tte IRe-
deemer's kingdomi, as every movement in the world bas, but yet in its essen-
tial cliaracter %ve can sec nothing, that entities us te look upon it, either on
the one side or the otiter, as properiy a con test on behialf of religion. Hence
we regard tite p=actice, of which there is se much in somne Aniericani papers,

ofone party applying te their epponents passages of Seripture whichi refer
te the enemies of the Church, and even those which describe Christ in his
contest with his enemnies, and victory over thern, as Eite short of blasphemy.

Stili there are aspects ef tIre struggle of a moral nature, claiming the at-
tention of every Christian mnan. Te a fewv of these we would, flQl advert.
The very first impression which a contemplatirn of the struggle must pro-
duce upen every right-thinking mind, is oneC of the deepest sorrowr at the spec-
tacle now presented. War at atny titue and under any circumstantces is
fraught wîth tremendeus evils, but according te ai past history, these evils
are in civil war fearffhlly aggravated. Tihis is already partialiy feit in the
present x-ase. Near relatives, even brothers, are eng-aged on opposite sides
and mneet in deadiy conflict, white there are evidences that thre peculiar ran-
couar, which characterises civil war, aiready exisis, and is increasing as tire
war advances. And then, when we consider tire extent ef tire conflict, the
numbers engagZed, and especially that this is taking place in a Protestant
nation, and that which, next te our fatherland, is entitled te rank ais the great-
est Protestant pewer in tite %vorld-a nation characterisedl by so many of the
greatqualities of' the Anglo-Saxon stock-possessing such immense resources
-for good, and, with ail its fauîts, wielding so vast an influence for thre welfare
o? niankind, we may well regard thre preseut war as the most; lamentable
sectaclr, whici: miodern tinies has witnessed. Ne mian of right feeling can

reflect on it without feelings of' thre deepest sadness. Doubtiess the wise dis.



poser of all events bans important ends to «-ccomplish by ail that i,- transpir-
ing" and ive mr)y perhaps even now sec liow -m~l is likely te, rest>lt ili the

cmi.butthi dos nt dminsh oughit from the painfulness ofprtsent evens..

lIn looking nt this struggile as a dispensation oflDivine Provkdence. we re-
gard it as affording an instructive example of c3d~s retribttive jtmstice for
national sin. 'We need nlot say wlmnt Nve regard as *the great national sin of
flue United States. levery reader nt oDce responds siavery. Wle are not of
those who would indulgxe in indliscriminnte abuse of the Americani peopie for
the existence of'thiis wvoeful evii. We know liow it wasi;toue.ndnc
existig %ve ackînowledge the diffieulties conned with its remo'val. Nor
should ive demand that they shoid iinniediately and without regard te con-
scqtàený-es proclaim) universal emiatcipation. Ilad they ns a nation shown
any sense of the iwrongs; of the system-lind they been preparing 1bir Pman-
cipation and iakHng ati) meastu-es tow'ard its acconipli-suucnî, at a fuiture
thoughi distant date, wve shiolld hiold thiat tliey would have been entitied to,
the sympathy and encouragement of ail inteligent lovers offreedom and ]l-
nmanity. But it is too w~elI known thiat the course pursued lias been the very
opposite. For years the whole ineasures of the 8outh ivith regard to slave-
ry have been fraîned with a view to rivet the fetters of its tunhappy bondsmen.
it is now admutted 100, that for yeiurs the Soenti guided the policy of the g'e-
nerai govemament, which became thus dceply implicated in the- sin. By thue
iniquitous fugpitive Slave iaw, by te ivar witlk Mexico in te interest of the
slave power, and other measures of the samp nature, the whiole nmtion bas
become involved in the gyult of oppression. That there wcere many at the
Nortih faith)ful ini denouncing the evils of the system and in protesting ag2ainst
the subserviency of their government to it, we are happy te be able to
record; 'but this w'as far frora being the case ivitli the majority of tite North-
emii people. Iilad the moral influence of the North been broughit te bear
upon the South for the abolition of slavery, since the agitation of thequestioîn
commenced, we believe tliat the emancipation of the coloured race mighit
bave been effecteil ere this wihout disturbing society, and in a mannet' that
ivould have secured the welffhre of ail classes. At ail events tbe general gor-
verninent would have beca freed from ail complicity with this iniquity. As
it was hiowever by the votes of Northera men slavery mnaint'ained its influ-
ence in tlw-ir national affairs, and publie sentiment at the liorth w-as so de-
çidedly against ail agitation of the question. thiat anti-slavery mca wcre not
only a smai1 but an unpopuiar niinority. They were mnobbed, and ia someq
instances iost their lives by mob violence. And the Churches wet-e net only
silent, but ïêverend divines defended siavery from the Bible. Oae minister
of the higbiest standing in the Old Schiool Presbyterin Church, declared
thiat if one prayer -would secure the libcrty of ail the slaves in ilie United
StateS he would flot ofler it. Strangers wil scarcely credit the feeling whiclu
pmevailed on this subjett among the guides of religions sentiment la the
7United States. We knew an instance in one of' the ceiebrated noon.day
prayer meetings ln one of the principal cities., ivhere a request for prayer on
behaif' of' a frgitive slave, " that lhe nxigaht be savingly convertedl to God w-as
twice in succession tlirowa out and not ailoi'ed to' be read.

"Sh31all 1 îot visiL for these things3, saith the Lord: and shaih not My soul
be avengred on such a nation as this." Ail history as w-cil as te iword of God
of teachies, thiat nations may exp,-ct their sifis te be visited ivith nationail reti-
butions.' The proper retribution upon individuals is in thielife fo come. But
nations as such have, their existence oniy in the present lue, and if they are
Io bave retribution as nations, il mnust be. here below. And the more we
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study the history of tlie woî'ld, the more evidence ive wiII see of the grent,
truth, that the rigliterous ruler of' tlie universe is in the arrangement of 1hLs
Providence, awarding just retribution to nations accrding to their deeds.

We know too that oppression is a sin ivhich lias in past ages brouglit dowa
severe punislimeut. God said of his ancient people, IlTlîey shall be a stran-
gcer in a land thiat is not theirs, and tliey shall afliet tliem four hundred year.
and also t/iat nation, w'lom tliey shall serre will Ijttdge." Ani now in the
fearful events we are considering, wve may liegr God Saying to the American
people, IlBchold the hire of your labouvers wlio have reaped dowvn your
fields> icili is of you kiept baück by fraud erieth, and the cies of thera tlînt
have reaped hiave entered into the ears of the Lord God of Sabbaoth."l "lIf
1 did despise the cause of my nian servant, or of my maid servant, when
tliey conitended witl ime ; wlîat then shall 1 do w~hen God riseth up ? Andl
when he visiteth, whiat shial I answcer Iin.? 'Did flot lie that made me ia
the wvomb make hlmi? And dîd not one fashion us iii the womb."

0f course the guilt, of slavery rests especially upon tIc South. But whien
%ve consider the more favoured circumstances of' the people of the North
and particularly tliat tbey w'ere not, like the people of tlie South, underthose
influences of self-inteî'est and early training, whîieh blind the mor-al percep-
tions even of good men. tlieir complicity with slavery ivas the less excusable,
and involved heavy guilt before tIe righiteous jjidge of ail tlie earth.Hec
%vhiile the chief suffering in the present wvar must faîl on the South, ive miglit
liave expected thiat t le North1 shou Id rot be exempt frein the seourge. Accord-
ng-ly la tho deatli of so many of lier sons on the gory battlefield or the pes-

tiferous camp-hi so many weeping widows and orphans-în tlie der-angre-
ment ot lier trade, witli its con-,equent, suflering to multitudes-and tlie tre-
mendous national debt w'lich we have seen estimated on good authority, as
amounting already te over a thousand. millions of dollars, slie is being md
te receive the reward of lier fatal tenderness toward slavery. Having sowin
tlie wind, slie is reapingy the whirlwind. i

In tIe present case it is speciaUly instructive to notice, f lat. slavery bas
been the direct cause of ail the present troubles. We do net say that the
preseat is a war on the part of the Northi for emancipation. We takze the
wvar, as ail intelligent Americans ýepresent it, al; simply a war for the Union
under thc Constitution But wliat lias imperilled the Union and the. Consti.
tution? No i-ntelligentnman on(citlier sidehlesitaýtes to asseirttlIatitis slavery.
And if se then may we flot, see in this itnotlier fultilment of the divine word,
"lTine own wickedncss slhal correct tliee and thy backsliding, shall rer*

Saï1 as these events are, it is pleasing te see tlie indications aiready appear..
ing, that tlie present war is being overruled, by God for bhe. destruction of
that evil system. Slavery eca never regain its pover in tlie general govern-
ment, and the publie sentiment of thc North is î'ousecl to, resist Uts encroadli-
ment and abolish. it wvlere and when practicable under. the Qonstitution._ý
Already in the liberty gained by se many slaves in tIe tralck of the Nortliern
armies, in the abolition of siavery in tlie district (d Columbia, and la thc
emancipation project of President Lincoln, 've sec the commencement of' a
policy, wvhich in tIc event of tlie success of the Federal ar'ma, inust within a
reasonable time Iead to the utter extinction of slavery. But we %vould re-
gard the result as no less certain, sliould tIc South gain tlieir independence.
With a border lime of more than 1000O miles long boundingy a. free territory,
it would be impossible te retaia slaves iii bondage.,except la the more south.
erly of the slave states, while in these latter th.e pregress in number of the



coloured races, and the increasingr.diqproportion of the whites, wculd in all
probability lead in a feiw years to eli.nge, whichi might possibiy end in coin.
plete social revolution, if not in a complete disorganization of society. The
idea of tho Southernors to perpetuate slavery by their present movement Nve
regard only as an examplo of that maduiess, vrhich even a heathen believed
highier powers sent uprin those whlen they wislied to destroy. " He disup-
proveth the do'vices of' the crafty, so thapt their bands cannot perforai their
ent-rprise. Hie taketh the %vise in their own craftiness ; and the counsel of'
the froward is carried headlong. "

Another lesson forcibly tau.,rit by the present war is the folly of compro-
mises with wrong. For many years the slave power lias been pressing upon)
the general goveramrent, and instead of being met iiy firin resistance, it W"t
alway4, met hy concession and compromise. The féar of offending the
Soutlh and thus endangering the union, led Coagress once and agnaili to yîield
to its demands, even to the granting a measure so obnoxious as the fugitive
slave Iaw. But it is noir seen that ail these concessions, instead of securing
the end of conciliating-the slave power, only readered it more insolent and
importunate in its demnaads, until when concession could go no farther, the
result bas been the present atteînpt to dissolve the union. Thus the very
compromises made to slavery to preserve tbe union, bave been the very
mens by whieh in the end it lias been imperilled.

It is alwvays painful to a man of right feeling to point ont anothers faults,
irben ho is in misf'ortune. Even tolling the truth at such a time seemns like
acting thepart of Jobs coinforters. Nor can it be any more agreeable taý
point out tlie faîults of another nation, in tbe crisis of their trials. Rather
would ive exorcise the privilege of Englishimen of' grumbliag ait and abtisiag
the British goverament. Nor îrould we at sueh, a time refer to the faults of
the Ametican ebaracter, in a spirit of ungenerous tauint, or with any other
feeling than good will. But we oaly say, wh4tt the more intelligent among
thoinselves frankly admit, irben ive say that as a people they were ehiarac-
terised by a spirit of' proud and vain-glorious boasting rcgarding their coun-
try, which must bave provoked tbe dispicasure of him, wbio bas solemnly
declared that l'hli that exalteth bimself shall be abased." :National pride is
flot characteristie of a single nation, but wye beliere that no nation of either
ancient or modern times iras as boa.,tf'ul as the Americans. As we have
passed through the United States, and beheld the mighty resourees of' their
country, and marked the progress which they bave made as a people-and
e.speOL:lly their social, benevolent and religio s siios we byeflin
clined to say, Ilwell after ail it is not wondtrful that the Americans are vain
ot theaiselves." But yet the Iength to which tbey carried their national
vanity, and the universal manifestation of it on all occasions and under ai
eircumnstanees, whore it was flot ridiculous, have been insufferably disgusting.
Even the pulpit was o(teii a feeder of their feeling. A good proportion of
the sermons ive have heard in the Ujnited States, ivere plentifully strewed
with the strongpast superlatives, regarding our great country and its glorions
,institutions. Had the mfinifold blessings and advantages enjoyed by them
as a people, been referred to with a view of exciting gratitude to God, the
,great author of aIl good. as ive know tbey were in many instances by good
men, they had been blessed anew of lira. But too often they have been re-
-fered ta in a tone of self.gratulation like that of Nebuchadnezzar, when hoe
said, 4"Is not this great Babylon which I bave built for the bouse of my

oingo by the might o? niy power and for the honor of my rnajesty," and
.in the spirit of contempt and arrogance toward ail the other nations o? the
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earth. Sucli a spirit if not repented of, rnust sooner or Inter have provoked
the dispicasure of the Most Highi. IlThose that wvalk in î>ride hie is able to
abase" and Il is eyes are upon the haughty that hie miay bring themn down."

Ther2 are other faults of the American character, ivhich, intelligent niea
among themselves are ready to acknowledge. But we think that viewing
the present war as a dispensation of Divine Providence, ive may sec that this
is cspecially receiving the rebukes of the Almîghty. 0f nothing were the
Americans so boastful as of their Urion. John Angel James somne years
ago remarked that they were making this their idol, and said in tones of so-
lemn warning, that if this feeling continued te, prevail among them as a peo-
pie, God would daslî their idol to the ground. The blow has fallen most
heavily uipon them ia these very points on whichi they were most boastf'ul
and looked with most contempt on other nations. Hithierto the whole course
of events lias appeared a3 if it were the special design of God to humble
them as a nation. "lThe Iofty looks of mat. shall be humbled, and the
haughitiness of mer, shail be bowed down, and the Lord alone shahl be exalt-
ed in that day."

In these remarks vwe have no otlier feeling than good will to our American
neighbours. We have too many friends among them-we have seen too
rnuch to admire la thecir country-we appreciate toe highly the position as a
nation, ivhich they hold la regard to Protestant Chiristianity, not only on this
continent but throughout the world, to wishi anything but their advancemcnt
ia material, moral and spiritual greataess. Our hape is, aad we should think
it would be the prayer of ail good men, that these trials will tlîrough the
kindiness and overruling power of the ruler of the unîverse, en.1 la the purg-
ing out of those evils in the state whîch have provoked his displeaeure, and
in correcting those elements of national character, which are offensive la his
sight; and thus preparing them as a people for a higlier destiny, and for
those impo.rtant services to humanity and the world. But if these ends are
to be secured, it utîust be by their f'aithfufly searching out wvhat is wrong
among themn-by confessing it-by humiliation before God on account of it,
and especially by putting away the evil of their doings frorn Il before his
eyes." IlThen shall their light break forth as the morning, and their health
shall spring forth speedily ; and their righteousaess shall go before them, and
the glory of the Lord shahl be their rereward."

What is to be the issue of the preseat strugg--.le is beyond the ken of mer-
tais. Parties predict very confidently one way or other. The overwhelm-
ing majority of the people of the North look for the establishment of their
union ia ail iLs entirety at an early period, and the people of ail the states
dwellingy peaceably under the shadow of time Constitutioa as in former days ;
while the general opinion abroad is that a re-union of the twve sections in a
spirit of harmony is hopeless. 'lO us ive con fess that the prospects every
way seemn dark. The peaceable separatiea of the two sections into separate
nations it is vain to think of at present. And there are difficulties connected
w'ith the restoration of the union by force of arias, wbich are only beginning
te, be appreciated by thoughtful mea among, the Americans, ani the way to
the removal of which we confess ourselves unable to see. Evea success is
yet a maLter of some uncertainty. Leeking at the immensely -3tlperior re.
sources of every kind on the part of the North, the likelihood is altogether on
their side, and one year ago, wvhen they took up arms, %ve would have sup-
posed that the South could flot have resisted six moaths. But "1the race is
flot to the swilt nor the battle to the strong." Ail history .warns us against the
conclusion that immensely superior resources necessarily obtain success,~-
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I-lad this been the case the Rings of England. must have fürever subjugated
Scothand-the United Statei could neyer have gained their independene-
and Napoleon iiuist have been successful in his Russian Campaign. "lTiiere
is nothing saved by the multitude of an, hýost." Certain it is that Success can
only bc obtained by sueli sacrifices, as oune year ago it w'ould have been
deemed ixcredible tlmat any nation wvould have undertaken, and whichi
must cause wvide spread financial enibarrassment. We have seen it stated
on what professes to bc good nuthoritythat the debt of' the Ulnited States is now
over a thousand millions of dollars, and that the expenditure is noiw going on
at the rate of thr4te millions a day. Thli resuit of this, if the war continue
six monilhs longer, cannot be otherwise than disastrous. Then Nviien success
is achieved, how~ are the Southierners to bc brouglit to sucli a state of recon-
ciliat ion, that they will voluntarily unite wvitli theirN~orthiern brethren to live
togetier under the Constitution. It bans becix well knowni that a very bitter
fecling lias been growing' up for yenrs between Northx and South, particulariy
on the part of the latter. This lias incrcased since the war began, and should
the Noirth suecd, in th.eir present udraig what else can we expeet
than that the humiliation of defènt must render so proud a people as the
Southierners more rancorous in their animosity tlan ever. But the issue is
withi God. The Lord reignetli and lie will bring ail things to an issue wor-
thy of limself.

To us ivbo are in a great mensure beyond the reacli of these troubles, we
would say tbat there is a loud caUl to gratitude to the God and giver of al
good. Our fields are not desolated by invading armies-our sons are not;
called to go forth to war-there are iio %vidows and orphans anion" us,
mourning the ]oss of their beloved on the gory battle field-our trade is only
partially afFected, and ive enjoy freedom withi security of life and property.
"Bless the Lord 0 our soul and forget fot aIl bis. benefits." But let us not

be higli minded. It is eas;y to look at the fixuits of our nieigbbours, but wve are
too apt to do ià in the spirit ofself-rigbteousness, saying," Stand by for I ami
holier tluan thon " There is sufficient guilt among us to bring upon us sore
judgments, were it îiot that the Lord is very pitiful. "lIt is of the Lords
mercies that v;e are not consumed." IlExeeptye repent ye shahl all likewise
perishi."

GOSPEL SUPPORT.

Other denominations as well ns our own feel that the most difficuit prob-
lem before them is the due support of the Gospel. iHowv can a competent
stipend be secured to ail our ministers ? How can ministers be supported
and Ohurehes built in tbe poor and thinly settled districts iere there is little
wealth and less will to contribute ? We must flot be the Church of the mid-
dle or upper classes, wvho are able and willing to bud Cluurches and pay
stipends. If we deserve the namne of a Churcli at ail we must Ilpreaeb glad
tidings to, the poor ;" we must send the Gobpel wbere there is no dernand for
it; plant rninisters where an ignorant and degyraded population does not de-
sire their services, however much more tiiose services may be needed.

We have said that other denominations as well as our own are grappling
vwith this subject. We have before us a Circular issued by a Committee of
the "eBeformed Presbyteriau Church in .America," appointed Ilto take into
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consideration tlie ivlile subjeet of gospel support ; to, obtain ail useful infbr-
rtiation reg-arding it, and te disseininate it tlîrough tlic Chutrci."

The Cornnitteo retnarkc:
"1Mucli lias been raid, and iveI1 said, as to the dnty orgiving for gospel support,

and the vast importance et tho Church heing aroused te the deji ard grave consi-
deration of her rcsponsihiilitfies and privilegee, in regard te thint inatter ; butc tiiere
,90e111 tu htIVe been eOIIpara'itiVely little attention paid te the quiestion ef the beslt
mttehiner.y for aiding the developinent of the I iheral îty ef t he Clîurch-for etrengthi-
ening and expa.nding- the grîaco of' liberality ý thero àîas been littie doune in the ex-
hibition of theo coiuparisor, of the resulte of different îty8tenis of temporal econuniy,
se far as regajrds3 practîcal arrangements for gathering mn the contributions of the
mciblerehi, ofth flchureh, wlîich, arrang~ements are nevertheless of vast iuipert-
anco. te a succcsfuli resuit.

It is qîîite truc, that a large outpuuring of the influienceq of ihe Spirit %vill draw
forth the grace of liberality, and manifest that grace practically, in epite, etany
defecte in external arrangements ; yet it isalse truc, thatjudezous praetical mea-
sures for gathering in the ehurclî's ldlerality, or mnsures of a eontrary decerip-
tien, inay do inucli as a nieans to the increase or the injury ef that grac.,, indu.
pendently of the difference in the practical re:mlts.

Certain grave aszertîons hatve been made, ns to thn short endurance of tie pasto-
ral rclationslîip, even iii these denomniat ions where there is ne cîrculating nhînistry;
as to the existence of & st.irtlin- aineunt et ill-healthi amionrst the miistry, and,
that stuch is greatly owing tu the want of the means of Ihodily support . and, fur-
ther, of gress injustice in the non-tultilmnent or' peuniary obligations ef coilgrega-
tiens to their p.tstors, and thiat in difficulties hetwveen congregations and their
pasturs. church courts Ilinch fromn doing their duty."

In ,)r(er te ho able te test difrei'ent systemns by their resulks, the Commit-
tee solicit, full information on the following points :

1. As te raîsiîîg a piRetor's ealary by pewv rente.
2. Raising salary by subseriptions payable annually or semi-annually or quar-

terly in advance.
3. i aising- salary by collecting smnail sunie wcekly or montlîly, tlireugli ngeîLey

of collectnrs.0Y
4. Paying salary subscriptiuns in equivalent value ef gonds.
5. Eflècts er donation parties as a system.
6. Eflkets ef s4lary being paid inainlî fbom other sources than the direct con-

tributiont3 et the congre.,ation, aucli as frein a "1 Book Coec-rn," or seine ether
general fund or local endowmnent.

7. Value of' bonds for salary, and te what extent they are enforeed.
S. Effeets et pasters' carryin-, cn some ot!ier businees toe upplcînent salary ; s-

pecially, inîstances ofdissolutieo-f the p.sthrzl relation, tIîrough disputes in uîeney
trans.actions cennececd witlî sucli otiier business.

9. instances et dissolution ef pastoral relation threugli nen-payient et salary.
10. %Vhcre congregations are noted for freqiient disîmîissal et pastors, wlîetler

sueli e.ingregations ivere pinctual .*,e payaient of pitstor*s sadary ; and, itnet, whe-
tuer dissatisfiactjon wvith his services was erdinarily expressed afier or e5(fore the
congreg ttîon fcll behiind in tlîeir conirihtitions.

11. Cases of pastoral relation bcing broken up by iii hcalth of the pastor, and
where, at the saine tie, his salary had net; been paid.

12. Ca-ses of ininisters being -"st«irved eut,- through the withdrawal ef tue
contributions et the friends and connexions et Fome memiber whom the mîni8ter
may have rebuked, or %vitli wlîom the minister rnay have had a difficulty.

13. Cases uf gross diserepancy between thie expenditnre of tlîe cengregation in
othier thîings, and their expenditare for gospel support.

14. ]lesults etr the annual publication for distribu tien amiongyst the memuhers ef
a balance bheet exlibiting tlîe contributions et cacli membe. cf a congregation.

15. Efl'ect of publication by Presbytries et the contributions et caeh et thc
congregatiens, net only for Fwreign Missions, but for the support et their own
pastors.



The perusal of these questions stvggests sorne prmctical observatioe.-
"4The children of' tbis world," lawyers, judges, ail in"I Ceasar's employ" are
promptly and liberally paid. Many of' them. accuiiulate riches, and close
their days surrounded by every comf'ert this world can afford. The mer-
chant, the lawyer, the physician, lias laboured diligently and lias a riglit to,
bis reward. Let him enjoy and be grateful te the bountiful O;E ivho lias
blessed bis efforts.

Those 'who are appointed te, the Gospel ministry are taughit not to look
for their reward in this life 'rhey labour for a magnificent inheritance be-
yond the grave, and can well afford to encounter poverty arid want in the
glorious cause te, ihich they have consecratedl themselves. But is the Chiris-
tian community justified in forsakzing God's ministers te, penury and a cold,
dreary struggle ivitlî the hardsis et' lif'e? It is a scandai in the lace of an
ungodly world; it is a sin iu the face of high Ileaven. titis starving of the
Gospel Ministry. God foreid that our Church should be guilty of it1 'if
we have f rinsgyressed-and that we have admits, nias!1 of ne doubt or con-
cealment-let us confess our fauit and hasten te amend eur ways.

Perbaps the foregoing questions may serve te, suggest te some congrega-
lion$ new methods etf raising funds te support their Pastors. It must not be,
forgrotten, liowever, that the secret cf elficient support is a liberal spirit, a
due sense et' the importance of the Gospel and the obliations cf incalculable
weighlt urder whichi we lie te give et' our substance fer the service ef God.
*Whoever stints and starves Christ's ambassadlors, w'ould mete the same mi-
serable men.sure te Christ himself, were lie a soiiener nmong us.

In looking ový-r tlue Statistical Tables issued by the Synod in August last,
sorne strange fiacts stare upon us frorn the colurnn hieaded, IlStipendp pai
duringpasi year." Only twenty cf oui' niinisters received £150 and up-
wards; whule twenty actually received less than £100. Sonie were even
under £50;- ivhile net a t'ew ranged between £100 and £120.

Those et' our ministers for ivhorn the amplest and most liberal provision
imade, who are paid promptly as flie quarter-day cornes round, have still

enougih te do in making" l both ends meet." *Whlat then must be the condi-
tien et' those who bave te struggle t'rom, year*s end te year's end on a hua-
dred pouinds or less!1 Chîristian brethren, ministers nnd people, think et'
these things; and pray that as a Otiurch N'e may ýspeedily rise far above tis
deplorable and disg,,rac:eful condition!

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

SEL.r SACRIFICE, er flic pioneers eof Fuiegia, compiled fer the ]3oard of
Publication, by Sarahi A. Myers. Pliiladelphia, Presbyterinn lioard eof
Publication. Smnll 12 me, pp. 300.

This iq an intensely interesting, though painfully affecting narrative. It
records thc life, labours, suirering-, nnd death cf a most deveted band of
Christian labourers. Mucli et' the work is tak-en tup with an necount of Cap-
tain's Gardeaer's labours la South Af ricna and South .America. and ne person
can read it without being filled with admiration et' bis devoted zeal, nstonizzl-
in- energy and indomitable perseverance. The '%visdom eof some et' bis un-

detk smnay lie doubtcd by Christians wlio stay at home nt ease> and gain
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-t cheap reputation for superior ivisdom, by cryingr out fanaticism, &c., flft.3r
intrepid Christian explorers, who seek to &lant -the Gospel, like Paul, flot
wwee Christ is kruownt, but in fields, of whicli alas the earth is yet so full
untrodden by the foot of' the Chlristian Missionary. But suchi ien are the
glory of tlue Christian Church, and tlîoughi their labours may flot be attended
with as great imimediate resuits, as those of soine other nmen, yet iii prepar-
in- thi ay for others they do a good work. *We have also here a short
biography of Richiard Williamns, the medical Miss;ionary, of tlue band, w'ho
perishied in attempting to plant the standard of the cross on the sterile shores
er Terra del Fuego. Thle cluief interest of the volume oe'ris concIni-
trated in the unhappy fate of this last expedition. A more aifecting narra-
tive of pri vat ion, sustained by Ch rist ian faith, ive have uueve r rcad. .A.thoughl
the result wa-, so disastrous, yet the perusal of the whole narrative bas leif a
mnore fitvourable impre.ssion regarding the management of the expedition than
wve hiad formerly eutcrtained. Tfle fatal end of tlue intrepid band ias owiuoe
under God to twvo circumstaaces. In tlie firs;t place, by sonie strarige acci-
ilent, the -:.tilply of povder was not landefi front the vessel thuat carried thin.
out, along thi their othier supplies, lu t'.e second plIace, the supplies framfl
Engfland f.wued to reachi theni They landed in Decemnber 1850, with suffi-
cient supplies as they conceived to last tili Junv, and arrangements lmad been
made for vessels to ply regularly between th(,e Falkland Islands and Fuego.
he fiu'st ivluich should have reaelied thern in January %vas wrecked, the se-

cond would have re.:.e'ied in June or -Tu y, but th,.- Captain to'ally disobeyed.
his in*1tiuctions, and thus, thoughi the dcvoted Missionarýy baud lived tihi
September, it was October before any vessel visited the placee. Thus it will
be scen, that there 'vas not sueli wvant of forethought in tlîe management ef the
Mýission ts is very generalily stpp)osed. Thie Mission workis stihi bein- pro.,-
,cuted in that quarter, and thoughi tlue prospcts at present are very dark, y-et
af'ter what lins been accomplisliec among various savage tribes, iv'e sec no
reasoii to despair of ultiînate sces

The ivork contains a welt executed eugýraviug of Captain Gardiner, and
colou red rPpreientations of two natives.

Tac EXILES OF MADEIRA, by the ReCv. W. M. Blackburn. Same Pub-
lishers. Small 12 mo., pp. 216.
This is a wvell written narrative of a deeply interesting movement. The

~vriter graphically describes flic labours of Dr. Kally and the 11ev. W. II.
1Iewitsýon in Madeira, the astonisiugi suceess of the Gospel there, the cruel
perseculion by the Romianists, the reading of the Bible, the fearfuli suiferings
of the converts iii consequence of their lieroic, fortitude, thecir patience iii suf-

frgand finally thjeir expatriation ard %vaiideriings: in other lands. The
wvouk also contains biographical sketches of somne of the leading exiles. To
tliose vcry liberal Protestants, vhîo believe that llomanismi is changed, and
that she wvould not persecute in this 19ltl century even if she hiad the pover,
ive comniend the following account of the trial ofM2rs. Maria Joaquina Alves,
anl inoffensive wvoman.

"The more firra lier faith. ivas, the more angry wvas lier perseeutor.-
Thcy resolved that; shue should suifer tîxe severest p)enalty of the laiw. The
long expected day for bier ' trial caie. She went, in flic Court rooni prepared
for thue sentence of dleath. The Court made a great display. Tis .Judge
%'as very grave. Hler indictmient w'as rend. Three charges were wvrittea
c iiist lier, IlApostacy, liere.-y amibasd em. Suie was tried only for

r.tuI~. .. -
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blasphieny and wvhat hiad she donc tliat wr-s blasphemous. She had reftised
to Say that the Ilwafcr" in the Romisli communion was the real body and
the real blood cf Jesus Christ, and refluscd to ýadore it. Thue question wvas
asked, Il Do you believe the consecrated liost is the real body and î'eal hlood
of Jesus Chit"On the ansiver lier life %vould linge. Shie knew it. But
Aie dared not give a false answer. "&I do not lielieve it," she cali-aly replied.
Ail eyes wvere fixed on the ivoman, ivho Lcould niot be frighitened. Shie could-
boîdly Say, "4Ido -not Ikiieve il."

é& What mvas now to be donc ? Onie wouild suppose tliat sucli an hionest,
opinion of w'hat is as plain as day light, would not meet with liftrshne:s.-
But ivhilc ail eyes gîw.ing, the Judge rose and pronouniced upon lier flîe
sentence Of DE.ATI. The sentence was iii these words

In viewv of the answers of thle Jury and the discussýions of the cause,
&,it is provcd thiat the accused, MÂizià JoAquiN.x, perhaps forgetful of

the principles of the IIoly religion slie received in lier first ycars, and to
'vîici se til blogs, lias maintained coniver,,a.tions. and arguments cou-

demned by the Chutreli, maintaining that venei'ation shiould, not lae given to
images; denying the re.il eitneof Cliri~.t ii the sacred biost ; mystcry of
the mnost, Holy Trinity, blasphieîing agaiinst the most HloIy Virgrin, the nîo-
ther of God, and advancing otlivr expressions agiust the doctin(; receivcd
and followed by the Roinn Catliolic Apostolic Chiurcli, expoundîng these
condenined doctrines to different per'son.; thuls eoninhitting thec Crimes of hiere-
sy, blasýpheniy, &cI condeîni thie accused Maria Joaquina, to sajler IYEATII,
as provided in flhe law ;' the cost of the pracess to be paid out of 1,cr goods.

Funchial, Oriental, in Public Court, May 2nd, 184-4.
JOSa EUER LE-iTO PITrx ORiTEGUEURA NrEGrixýo, .Judge, cC.

"Sueli a sentence ougbit to go dowvn to cvery generation thiat wvill k-now
antigof Iiîniin. lRemember t1iks was not donc iii the arlkag, but

in 1844. It wvas not for nîurder nor trezisoîl, but for daring to deny an ab-
surdity. Suie had îiot united witli any Protestant Clîurchi; she liad siniply
refused to believe an error.

"Sle thougblt the sentence %vould bc as unchiangeable as the Iaws of tlîe
.Medes and Perzians. Slie did not ask tbe Court to 1)reverse it. No apology
cscaped lier lips, no rnerey w'as aslzcd ; but sic stood i'itli bieroir flrmness,
and commended lier persecutors; to God praying for tlîcir salvation. Deaili
liad no terror for suchi a spirit. Iler Lord cnidured the slîame of the cross,
aîîd sue wvas ready to (lie in «:îny sIiz-in.iful way that tlîey dare propose. Iler
expectation %vas soon to, be ini Ileaven.

"The Englishi people on the island were dceply affi'cted by sucb a cruel
procedlure. Tliey (lrew~ up a petition to the Qucn of Portugal, asking that
tlîis Christian lady miiglît îlot be so unjustly put to dceath. An appeal 'vas
also carricd up to flic liglîeî' Court. and iii 1845, it wvas declarcd, thiat as
Ilici'e liad been no trial for two of tle chlarges (lcyand apostary) she
nighit lie released fronii thie penalty of death, buit. should be kept in prison for
tîree inontlîs and sliould pay a fine of six dollars. B3ut liow~ could slie pay
t uis fine ? Tliey would not allow lier friends to dIo it- So slie must suifer
o ii the fine. Month ifter înonth slie wvas kept in thic dismal prison. l,'or
t'iese six dollars slic %as iixnprisoned twenty tlirec iiiontlis. Iii allsue -%as
kept iii priszon more tL.an two year.; and a bialt2'
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WVALICING '%VrnI G ) air the iractical Christa lite, by James B. RZallkenl.
Sanie P1ublishers. 18 nio., pp. 252.
Thuis is ati admirable matinal for the guidfance or Christians in the duties

of' religioni. The fullowing titiezs of the chapters wvill indicate the character
ofd the work:Mna ot' the Godly Walk ; Duty of' Prayer; Attendance

uponPubie Srvies u hi Sictuary ; Obsýervance of the Sabhath
Searclihg ilie Scripturc-s; Liberahity Chàarity; Govertnient uof (lie Tem-
per; llunility ; Self.exarnination; Doînestie Duties ; Christian Labours
(2oenfliets; Clouds :ind Darkniess.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

CCc ,E'o r TuE, SrEs5To\s rwi TIZE CQLLrE;Es.-TiC annual examlination
oûf the classes in thec Seiinary at Truro, ook place on rdfC(i week, iii
ilie preszence otf inen-ber of ble Board, and a Large nuinber ut' spetitors-7.-
The exercises orcupied the reatel' part of the dlay, extendiug froni 10 n'clock,
A0. M.) to nearly 4 P. M3. At the- P-lose, nmenibers; of the Board, and other
bretlîrcnl wlîo %Vere present. exl)ressed liigb aitatu witlî the ianne' in.
wvlîell the :tîîdeuits l1.0 aIc(litte(l tlieînz(-Ivez. Tite Board regretted tu learn
hiîoever, that a considera*le nuniber of Students had lcft en the ivee.k, lir*e-
-.ious to the closing of the Seýzsioii. Cireunisîanees iniglit î'ender suelh a
,ourse nee-r.buf it eanuot. but prove ij.urious to the young men, andl
they should be careflul flot to yii.eld Lu diffieulties %whiela eughit r'adier to bce
eve)'co2e.

The Sessien of' 1861-62 of the Tlîeological Hlu Il.ilifax, closed on Fr1-
,Iay the Il tii inst. Altogether it lias been one oft' fliost agrecable and
profitable Stssioits <hut bas 'been experierîeed in the, history uo' iblis Institu-
liiot. Both ]?rùfessuors and Students, wiLh the exception of one who wvas
prevented by siecness Promia nd ing t ie elzlzses for' a short tinte, have enj0y-
.ed excellent hllfoi' whieh %vu sluuld feul truly grateful to [Min from ivhiom
every good and perfect, gift conieti.

Sixteen Students have been in auiteildaee-all devotitig thieir Limte, and
talets.- and youthfiïil energie., ini prepa'ati<)n for' the wuî'k otf the IIoly i
niistry. P4ive oft' liese, viy: Messrs. J. A. Stilîeiand, 'W. Garvie, 'W'. sin-
'e1aiî', W. ~îwrand J1. Laniont. tiave completed thoir curriculuni ; and

-ienw o«o f'euth. ta laborin l wider anid inoie responsible field, thanl lithieîto.
OFL the o1hex's, six are Studlents uo' the -second ve:îr, viz :Messrs. E. MN
T. Cuniming. M. Gx. Ilenry, J D). Gor'don, W. C.tmîubell and 1-. McQuarrie,
-ind fixe ar'e Students of' ie Jh'st Veun'. viz : Messu-'. EL. Mecuu'dy, B. An-
xiand, J. R. 'Millar, J. D). Murraýy and 1.). Stetw*L't.

\Ve wo'îld only say ho our i'eaders, dIo îlot foi'gct our Collegqýs. To theuîi
wve inist loik foi' our supply of -aiser nd 31i.sionaries. <ive tiieni your
eordial and libeî'al p-etîninî'y supp)ort, and pray to the (;i'cat Hi(lof ut'le
Chiureh. ilzat lie would Ues hem, and tluat. the Studeuits Diay be fithed for
±liat great work ho wluwlî ibiey irec looking, and becoiine wurkmieîî that iiced
saet lie ashlîaund rightly dividing the word of' truthi.
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HOME MISSIONS.

(rom the Free Churci, Record.>

CJAPE~ BREFON.
The J.ev. Iaae Mai-kay, a lientiato of the Presbytery or Cape Breton,. in en-

gaged in home mission ivork under the Synod of Nova Scotia. assiîted by the Co-
lonial Comu>ittce of the Free Chutrehi of~ Scotland. List auttuman, Mr. Mackay
niade a tour cf rietrly tho W1IQC island of Capù Breton, as, well as sorne of' the ad-
jatcent islands. Evcry trayeller i8 interesting, if lie tells us qinrily what lie saw.
~Mr. iMýaeka.y doei so, and we are sure that his unpretending but lively descriptions
of the rugged regions where his lot ia east will be read withl pleasuro:

'The coînhination of forests, lakea, rivers, mouintains., rocks, and sens. to ho
meat witli in Cape Breton, iî truly piettresqtie. Nuy is the clîiracter of its pnpu
lation 1ess interesting than that of* itqsenery, te the intelligent traveller viho pasases
suceessively through Erîglish, Se' 'tc1, Irish, French, &c., settîcinenta3, topretiier
with sonie stragglinig Indiain enramnpinents ; whilst these are aigali either ag-rieul-
tur.! fsn, or iniîiing; wneeeisîalPebyterian or Roman Cathulie'
for the most rart. Nevertlieless, tliose features that render car island so attractive
to tourists mnake the labors of a iiinister of the gospel toilsotne and arduous,
iaasmtich as car population is neceisarily sparce ; whilst national and deîîomina-
tional distinctions are barriers Do less formidable to' the progress of the tyuth as it;
is in Jesus.

"During iny tour 1 offieiated at the dispensation of the sacraient nt thre
difft!rent places, situated at. considerahie distances î'roin one another, and preaehced,
cither on Sabbaths or wreek-days, in nearly evcry Presbyteriabn settlement of
consequence on the island.

"There are several outlying seaboard places along tie shores of Cape Breton, at;
which considerahie nîuhbers of' fiiermen colleet dnirin2 the lislîing season, out
whither re-gularly settled ministers cannot couvcniently follow them with the
bread of li1e. 1 visited and held divine service at the inost omotn f these not.
very accessible stations.

"I spent a fewr days last summer on Scatatie,, au, islarid whichli aek often beer>
the ecene cf most disaitrous slipwreek-s. This îsland, wlîîch is ab3ut six miles&
loing, -and frein one to two miles broad, lies off the eastern side cf Cape Breton,
from wbich it ie separated by a cinantil of ahout two miles ia width. It is one
continuons harren rock, covcred with a stunted growth of dwarfish tir and ercwv-
berry heather ; but it bas a ligh t-house, the keepers of which, N'ith twvo or thice
fishermen atid tlîcir fa.milies, tire the only permanent huinan residents tliere. la
suinîner, howver, fishermen resoyt tîîither te prosecuto the fisheries, when it bc-
comnes a seat of active, bustling lilb. A týw days previons, to, m-y going to it a
large Englisli barque cf nine hundred tons had sîruck, ia a dense fog. on o cF
the xnany fatal sunken rocks that surrotind it, and becoîne a total wreck. The
sea, beinc calîn at the tinie, the crew betook thieinselveî te. their be)ats.and vere
ail saved. he visîti of ministers ta tluis scqucstered isle, thiotigh-I lw andi £àr be-
tween, are always welcome. The superintendent andi keepers of its' lighz-house, as
well as the transient fishermen there, oU ivhcom there was, a considerable aniber at
the tinie, gave me a ricgt heartv wclcome, andi urged me to pyolong my stay amnon-
thei. 0CZ

"I lhave aise been la isie MIadamne, whieli lies te the south of Cape Bretoti, and is
separateti freai it by a narrow strait cf about a mile in wvidtl It contains a po.
pulation ci' tive tiousanti or upvairds. ail of whoni are French, with the exception
cf perbaçs five or six hundreti. 1 preced at Arichat. its capital, on two Saàb-
haL1h1, to *1 cngregatîca, numnbering al out sixty, the most of wvhoin were Presby-
terians. la tis ittletovn theRonioan Catholies lînvea large cathedral, a nuinevy,
a convent, and a cellegù ut vlîich students are taaght fo>r the priesthoodt. Their
influence bore is eertainly greut, andi their zeal such as I'rotestants, Wou-id do. %velh
teb imîit-ite.

"6There have lately been opened, in Rom-an Cattholio settiemaents ir> Cape Breton,



eanie now coal mines, at whîeh a large proportion of the minera and workrnen arc
Preshyteriaits, that are like sheep without a shepheid, lu the midt3t of adveraarîea.
1 have, during the past year, preaehed several tiîues at some af th< se stations;
and it was truly interesting to witness the audience, that attended an these occa-
eions-audiences composed af seamen and other persons of variaus religious denorni-
nations, (roui dificrent parts o£ the world, in addition to the comparatively more
permanent residents.

'- furthcr extcnded my tour ta the north end of Cape Breton, to the extreme
point of Cape North, and thence trcnded mny course ta its western side. This part
ai my travela wvas mostly accomplishied on water. flaving rounded, in an open
boat, with an experienced crew. Cape Enf«ume, or Srnoky, the higliest and boldest
headland in this province-its blu1T, precipitaus cliffis ricing some 500 or 600 feet
eheer and abrupt from the aurging sea-we Failed northwards several miletz, ahi cast
a rugged, iron-bGuud coast, along which, for thirty miles or more, a few mniserable,
fitraggl,-ing, fishorîuen's huts, perched among the rocks, are the bnly signs of civiii-
zation observable lrom the sea; whilst in the hackgrround is ain extensive, dismal
Miderness of barrens, sw.împs, rocks, hisl, and forest. Judge, then, of aur sur-
prise and delight when, after a few lueurs* sailing aiong this inhospitable shore,
chere opéned to the view a simili creek, with a white sandy beach at its head, and
a pebbled, shore iining a tcngue of Land thatjutted fromn itinta tho sea. Ilere wa
landed, among an interisting group of Gealic,-speaking fishermetz who,
during the three or four mantha of their residence there, are in the habit of meet-
ing every Sabbathi ta sin*. pray . and retd (in Ga-lic) the Seriptures, and sucli
works as floqton's ' Pourfold State,' Alleiin&s 'Aiarm,' Welsh's Sermon8, &.-
TUhey earnestly wished me ta romain there that nîght ' ta pre-aeh ta them-a request
svith which 1 cordially eamplied, and ilound them, as iespected, attentive and
serions hiearers. And so thid bpot, whichi is cailed Neil's flarbour, might, batli
phyezicahly and morally, be termed an oasis in a desert. The chief regret 1 experi-
enced in leuving this and similarly situated settiements aiong this coast was, that
1 could flot supply those poor, hardy fishermen with Goehie copies of some sueh
relig-ious bo(eks as [ have just naincd, f'or which they made frequent and urgent
demanda. The Goelie editions of these works are publishied only in Scotland, and
so cannot be prectired here without being imported thence ta tiîis country. Many
of our friends in Scotland ighfft easily supply this want among us in Cape Breton,
were they ta hear of it. Z

"Fronting the Gulf af St. Laivrence, an the western flank of the Cape Northu
Mountains. ia a re-ote, outlying setulement, callcd Grand Tosh, whieh is moat

difficnit of access, except by water. It consists, however, af about twenty-three
familiesi, ail of whom are Presbyterian, with the exception af two or three who
are Baptiat. I was therefore determined ta vi6it it, and su set out with a guide ta
aceomplish that abject. WVe liad, at the autset of aur iourney, ta wade a wide,
rapid river ; next, ta climb the acclivities af a steep, forest-clad mountain, that
stood 1500 feet, or up ivards, above the level af the sea,; and then, after trudging
for six hours over a foot-path passing. for the most part, through the 'oarrens and
Swalilps, wve foutid -ourselves ensconced in tluis emaii bot interesting settiement,

wher i emanoda fw dye, and preached on a Sabbath in Bîîglishi and Goelic.
Ilote 1 met a gond, zealous nman, a native ai the i8ule af Skye, who alter several
years' residence in Aberdeenahire, iinuigrated ta thie obscure corner, where hie has
-eýer since, during a period af upwards of twenty years, regrularly conducted a
Sahbath eehool, and thus lias tauglit ail thse rising g,,eneration of the district ta
ïTead the Seriptures.

- Such is a brief outAine ofsome afi my missionary labours during a part of tho
past year. The aruhere af these imperfbct, operations bas, it is truc-, inucli spirit-
ual destitution and davkness, ealinig for new zeal, energy, and prayer on aur part;
yet there are visible saune tokens that the Lord is blessing bis work among us3."

1862. 125ebe ýIOMc ailb jortigit Utrab.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.

MEETING 0F THIE BOARD 0F FOREIG~N MISSIONS.

The B3oard of' rioveign Misosmet at New Olas(gow on the 92Tth tlt.-
A ageamotint of interesting correspondence froin the Misoaiswas
szubnîitted and re-ad. We, reret that it, camo 100 bite tor apîpear in oui' pre-
tzent No.. but the prineipal 1 ortions,.v'.i1 appear i oui' r1em, whieh Nvili be
isstied early. XVe xiay mentionî however, that while these letters centain
iiicel intercsting inlornmtion regarding the haboure ofthe Missionaries, arid
the state of tlte- work on neighblouringi( i.,lands, there bas been no, p rticular
change, sitiee tlw date of the letiers alrenady ptublisbod(.

AdeepMy interesting letter was read f'roin ÏIr. CY. e3. ]?itblkdo, enclosing
the followvingý nedici.l certifieate

"This is top certiHy, that 1 do not; tink _Mr. C..R I-g blildO*s enastitiion, SUCh)
as to Nyurra'nt bis sîife reinoTal to a tropical eliînater.

-"J. W. OETYM.D
&Kingston, 1Richibtacto, April 18th, ~G.
A sirnilar eitificate ivas givcn by another gentlemnan. lI coeeiCc f

this, Mr. Pitblado to his deep- regret f!Wt limseli unider the nees4ty of aban.
doning, the ciez'isheà desire of hiz life t> preach dthe Go:ýPel ho the lilthien.
T1hîe certificates of the medical inea vwere sû dLeided, tij-at trie Do-ard feit
theniselves reluctantly Conipelird to ae(quiesce 1»i ibis decision, tïbolth trielos&
of 14Ir. P's. servies wai nu inconsiderable disappoinîtnient, t(> therr. It Was
resol'ed accordingly to, advertize f«r another raissionary to sapply his Plaee.

DR. TURNER'S VISIT TO ERROMANGA.

In our hist we noticed Dr. Turner-, ivork on Polyne.sia, and referred fo
Iiu- visit to Eli-rrmanga iii 1859. 0tir rceîders %vill be interestedl in his accourfù
af the sýtite of inatters on the islauîd ah t1iat lime. We thrfr.insert it iii
full.

Ancbred h Dllon ~3y on the following inctrning-, viz-, 'judyth 4t
October. Mr. Gordon was soon on board, and, accoa îried hy hmu, some of us
went on shuore, and up tluo bill to luis re2idenco, about 1000 fet above the level of'
the s'éa, aind tixereý we flbund ?drs. Gordon. wehh. Oi~t h nwlh wup
on the h>wv grounds, Mr. Gordon has buit his cottage Gn the high land. 'Cloeby
the bouse bh lun»ected a small ch;1pel, and bas a fine bel) ah tÊhe une end, whicli
ecboes fioni hill to bill, and cal)» the tribes to their littie Zion

Every directio>n if, ûassoeiated viiîb tho tragie scenes oh oeae,1839. At the
foot of* tue hihi on Lihthe chaptl --tands is thec strcaau l icbM Ha:rris tell,
and the beach wherc Mr. Williamns ram _fnto, tho son. Dowm tho hil!, bi'low Mr.
Gordon's study ivindow, is tho spot whvlere the oven Y.as mnade in whiclî Mr. Wil-
lianu's body wNvs cooked. Over in another direction is the plae where the body
of' Mr. Hlarris wa? haken. Iniand is a grove of' cocea-nuts, underneath ono of'
wbiiel) the ekull oh' iîr. WVilliams was huried. The honrs taken to Eaunoa hy Caip-
lain Crawur, in l. B3. M.'s ship, "1 Favourite,"' in~ 1840, were 'not the remnis o0£
Wilu'ns and Ilhu'nis. île bad ne proper interpreter. The natives thouglut hie
'wanted to buy human, Itonts, rnd took off for sale wiuatever were hiandy froma one of'
the adjacent caves, w'horc chey dcpusit tiheir dead. one of the skulis was that of
i h father of a lad we had fér some time with us in our institution in Samoa. t
is difficult, ah present. oing)( ho hostility aniong the tribes, ho :'et ah the jurecise
trc under whieli tho skhoil of Mr. Williams was buried ; but tb.eie lot tho re=.ins~
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of' the mnartyr rest, and still forma part and pareI of that palm, wliich',waves its
folia(re in cvery breeze, emibleinatie eof the (Yiristian heros8 triumpli !* A picce
of rcd sealing-wax, found in Mr. Wiiliams's poeket, wvas supposcd by tlic natives
te ho sonie portable god, and was carefully buried near wliere the skulli was laid.
Mr. Gordon hatly recoverod this, and handed it to nie to convey te Mr. Willinrns's
children, as tho only relie whiclî lie bans bcen able to obtatin eof their Iaiinentt--d fa-
ther. At first lie thoughit, frein, tho desceription of' the nattives3, that this Il'' ,
wvouid turn out te bc Mr. Williamns s tva/ch ; but, %vlhen fotind, iL was oniy red
seailingr-wax. The clothes, andi other tîtinge fotind on the body, after tho niassaç~re.

7eeail distributed about, ivithi the exception ci this bit ol' sealiiin--wax, an incli
and a hall» long.0

WVe lad the pleasureofet spendinrt a Sabbath at Errernanga, and meot -vit about
1.50 of the people in their little chapel. AUl were quiet and orderiy. It thriiled
our inrnost somîl te hear tiani, as led hy lAlrs Gordon, strike uip the tuno of" Il ew
Lydiai,' and aleci the translation and Ctune of -' Thero is a happy innd.'' INr. Mc1-
Farlane und 1 addresseil tlwm. tbrouigh NLI Gordon. They wOere startied alla deep-
]y interested as 1 tolil thein of' fermner tinies. mlîen wvo tried so bard to geL inter-
courise %vith thoîn. and, te showi thein that wc wcre different frein other white men
who lad visited their shores. Whien I read out the nanies of' seven wvho swarn oif
te us in 1845, and te whoni we shuwed kindness, and teck on shoro in the hoat, it
appeared frein thc sensation created that ente eor thein ivas present. Die camne alter
the service, slîeek bands; said soîno two or ^tbreo more of them were a!ive; that
our vie;iL that day greatly suiprised theru, and that they uîarked our vessel as the
ono wliich qhowed thei kindncess, and did not take nandal.wood. Thcmy tbeimglit
as quite diflerent frein all tbe white mn vitli wbom Llmey liad previously cerne ini
contact.

.,\r. Gordon was g'iad te sec se many at the Pervice, ana con.Qidereci our v'isît
providential and opportune. There hnad been a reactien. Reports %vere raised that
the Aneitcuin people %were ail dying, and Liait it %vas eccasioned by the neoi' relig-
ien. The chiefs ferbade the people attcnding the S3bbath services, and the couse-
quence wvas that the ehapel, the Sabbath before our visiL, vas quite desorted ; enly
some tive of' the people ventured te attend. WVe hope that the gocid effeote eof ()Ur
visit will net scien pass away. But Mr. Gerdon finds iL up-hihl werk. The
population is not only widely seattcred, buit constantiy occupied Mwith -petty inter-
tri bal N'ars. 1le th inks the entire poiu lation ef tho 'sland may be set dlown 5000.
luece is oee dialeet whichi is known ail over the island, and in this Mr. Gordon
bas printed sone simli fou r-pagye eiernentary pieces, catephisnis, lîymns, etc-
Tho Eremnangani teacher 'Mana is statiened on the other side of the iïfland, and bas
cellccted a nuinber around hlmi. There is aIse an Aneiteuni teacher nssîsting iMr.
Gerdon at Diilon's B3ay, and Mr. G. lias qix young mn umîder instruction, whe,
hoe hopes, maay yet make useful heipers. Buit'.NMr. G. sîndly wants anether mis-
sionary for Fortepia Bay, on the opposite side of the isiand.

On the Saturday I saw and shook bands witli the chiot' Raniau wlîe 1illcd Mr.
Willianus, and on the. Monday met w'ith bita agaýn. 1 aIse smtw one et lus men,
called Ovialeo, wvbo kiiied à1r. Hlarris. Theso two nmen feel. ashamed arid shy
when the "lJohn WViilie-ims" cornes. Neitiier of' thein were at service on Sabhath.
Probably they bave hiad a fear aise wihichi théy fo-ind it diflicit te shake off. 1
hope, howevcr, that ICauiau has now perfect confidence in our friendly intentions.
On the 2Nonday, hoe alid Ovialle valked aib-)ut -%vithi us, showed us the place Nvliemo
?Ilr. Harris was first struck, Lime place in the etreani, a Ilew yards frein it. %vliere
lie feîl, and the course ilong the rond, and deivn te the beacli, wbere INr. Wiiiiama
ran riglît inte the sea. hIeie, tee, Oviale imeiped us te pick up cerne stenes te
take ith us as mementees, te surviving friends, of t-be sad event. Mr. Gorden
bias erected a little printing-'office and teachers' residence close te the spot wbere
the first blow N%,as struek at Mr. Barris. 1 bave piantcd a date-palmn seed there,

In a lettcr just recoivcd froni Mr. Gordon, iL appears that aftor 1 loft Erromanga last
year, ho got.sainc furtber Jight on these sad transactions, and is now Me te think that the
body of Mr. Ilarris wns cookcd in Dillon's Bay, and tlîat tue body of Mr. Williams was- takon
te a place a few miles distaint, and divided amaong thrc different settiements.
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in a lino towards the strcami with the spot where Mr Hlarris was struek, and in a
lino toivards the sea with the place wliero Mr Williams fell.

But the niost striking and permanent momento of thiat sad day ie a great flat
block et' ceral on the road up the bill, about a gunshot, frein the place where Mr.
Williamns fell. Thore the natives took the body, laid it clown, and eut three marks
in thio stone te preservo tho remombrance eof its size. The one mark indicates the
lengti eof the bond and trunk. and tho other the Iower extremeties A native Iay
down on the spot, and, laying on his righit eide, 'with bis knece semewhat bout,
said that was how it was measured.

When tho IlCandem" hove in sight on that morning eof the 2Otb Novombor,
1839, the Erromangans thought it -was a sandal-wooding party returnod M ho had
but rocently killed a numborcof their people, and plundered plantations. Tihey
wore tho more confirmed in this impression frein the fact that the boat pulled in
to the very place where that party liad landed bolore, and erccted some biuts.-
That morning thoy liad ail rcady heaps eof yams and tare, f1or a feaes. which wvas
te take place close by up the river ;could net beur the thought eof thocir being
stolen by the white men, and determined te try and prevent their landing, or, if
they did land, te attack them, if they attempted te go up the river te the place
where the yamis and tare wero. They sont the women and eldron out eof the
way, and hid thoinselves in the bush1, but cspccially off the rond leading up along
the western hank eof the streara. Whenever Mr Hlarris mnade up thero, and had
reached the spot where 1 bave planted the palm-trêe, the sheil blew. Knuiau
rushed eut with his party, and cemrnenced the attack. Pive eut et' the seven who
were present at the massacre tire dcad. The people were net united in the affair;
seme were fer iL, and eome again8t iL . Ilonce tho remnark of' Captain Mforg('an:
'ihey made signaIs for us te go away." But the principal thîng, on that Sad

day, whiclî meltcd thoir hearts with pity, was, they say, "6the man in the bout,
ivho stood, and wrung his hands, and wept.* .And that, 1 suppose, 'vas good
Captain Morgan..

After surveyinL, these scenes, se full of nffeeting recolleotions,,w 'v ent off te thL.
vessel, and took Kauiau witii us. We get 1dm dewvn into the cabin; and as this
is the flrst tine ho bas ventured te go beow, it proves that be bas nom entiro
confidence in us. We exchanged, preRonts aise. Wo gave him a trifle, and he
and bis people breught off to e h hp ferty yams, Lwenty bead of tare, and threo
hunehes eof bananas-the fir8t present whicb the missienary vessel bias ever bad
frein Erremanga, and the murderer et' Johin Williams. On sbowing Kauiau ail
ever thesbip, ive steed before iMr Willianîs'8 portrait in tbesaleon, and toldhim 'liai
'vas the misssienary ho killed. Ho gazed with intense iriterest ; said ho theugbt
ho ceuld recegnize tbe full face and the stout body, and wvns earnest in leading up
to it someoethers wbe wero withi him, and explnining wliat iL mneant. I{auiuu is
stili a heathen comparatively ; but lot us hope that he may seon take a stand on
the side of Christ. M1r. Gordon says that Ovialle is a more hepeful cýaracter, and
seeins te hoe deeply grieved, as Le thinks eof his baving biad a hand iD killing - a
man of God." 4

In Mareh lnst, three white men, and two natives et' Vate, belonging te sandal.
weoding establishmnent at Dilion's Bay, were killed by the Erremangens. Se far
as we could learn, tho affaiir originated in a dispute about a native wernain. The
white mon were mainly te blame. 64They breught it tipon themsolves,"l was the
reuiark eof Captain Edwards, in whose einploy the unhappy mon 'vore, and ho,
very preperly, did netallew any ttoempt at retaliation. As.Nlr. Gordon's position
i8 distinctly understood by tbe na,-ives, this melancholy affar did net involve hirm.
While the white mon were fortit'yirîg their premises down on the shore, firing off
the'r guns te intimidkite, and in constant dread of an attaek frora the natives, Mr.
and Mlrs. Gordon were sale in thoir cottage up the bill arneng the natives, ivithout
cither fort or fire-arma.

While at Erromanga, our attention was called te a somnewhat questionahie sys-
tein et' acquiring native labeur, which is new extensively practised. The sandal-
woeders cannet geL the Erromangans te work as thcy wish, and tiierefere removo
tbrther natives of the adjacent islands te work fer thora. We saw upwards et'
thirty natives of Vat-,, and 'vere teld that there were as many more in the bu8h



cutting wood. Thora wore a number of Lifui natives aise. lIn the ni-lit el-lit
Vato men swamn off to our vossol, imiploring us te tako thomn home; and ton Lifà
maon ase wvislied us to compassionate them. Thoy say that they are badly ;'roN id-
ed for, fluggod, or beaten with a stick, at the discretion of their overseor ; arc kept
longer lroin thoir homeo than they wish to stay, etc. ; and we wore in formod by Mr.
Gordon, thiat numbers of the poor creatures Bink under it, anîd citiior die, away
froin thoir frionds, or arai taken homne in a dying st;tto. Captain Williiîuus and 1
went on shore to the sandal-wood e3tabiishment, gto sec what, was to be dune about
the said runaways and othor8 who vvished us to tako themn away. A Captain Maîr
claimned ail the Lif'u people as bis mn. and bogged us flot to take one of them;
and Captain E~dwards said that thù Vate mon, to the uurber of abouit sixxy, wvare
under engaîgemxent te bini for six months, and that hoe wishoed to koep thiiez, and
take thrn hionme hionourably, aecording to lus8 contraet witlî them. fle readily
gave up two. howcever, in whom we feit a spocial interest, as balotnging to thse
Christianu settiemoaL at Erakor. to %vhich %vo wcre gain,,,, and paid them for the
four monthE they had boca with him. Capta.in Mlair sent his bont to romoDve froin
our veisel any Liru natives who wore there, and to watch, until the anchor ivas
uip, that none escaped. WVe prercrrcd bis doing this, that the nativoe naight Sceo
it %vas his doinag, flot ours, that some of theui did not Vo withi uj.

Mir. Gordon, if sparod to labour at Erromanga, will he able in a few years te
furni8h inany detaili respecting the inanners, custoinf;, and traditions or that inter-
e8tinr, branch of the Papuan trihos. For the present, the lollowing fraguients,
partly frein him and partly from a Sainoan toacher 'who was thrc years on the
izland, will net be uninteresting. Tho population, it lias boon observed, May be
sA down at 5000 They arc a kindred race to the Tanese. They are soattered,
and without any sottled, well-ordered villaige. They are nuigratory in given loca-
Iltics, as %var and planting may roqu ire. Theïr chiefs arc numorouis, but not pow-
orful. There are tw,) dialeets on the island, diffiering widely from oach otiier,
but the une is only partially known on the nortlî-east endà of the island, and aîuong
a trie whieh numbers but a few people. Children are kindly treated in gencral,
but Mr. Gxordon thmnks thoera are soine instances of infanticide, and tlîat on the
death of a motiier, ber infant chuld ia 1 uried alive with hier. T hore are but few
objîdren in a family. Four is considoed a large family. Ono aibino has beeri
seen. Vie population of the isiand is uhiouglit to bo lesa now than formoerly. Thoî
dysentory wlioi r.tged in 1842 in other parts cof the greup, ami whieh led ta the
brcaking up of the TFana mission, and the massacre of ocr teachers on Futuna,
raged fearf'uliy in Erronuanga. They traced it te saine hatchets taken on shore
from a sandal-wooding vessol, and tiîrew tbem ail away. Il. is supposed that about
a third of the population of the island died at that timo.

Wonicn carry the children on the sido. Cirrumcision is practised. Conneoted
with anarriage there is a formal dowery. Polygamy prevails. A grent chief has
Poerhaps; ten -%ives. Vie wifle of a deceased liitbaud is takon b~y the brother of the
departed. I3rcad-fruit, yanis, taro, fibli, pork, and human flesh are the r-evailingl
kinds of food cf the poople. Tho womon cuver their persons from, the wvaist Io thée
licols witli leaf-girdies The mon prefer nudity, and a rlîick ropo-work: of leaves
or cioth in fronf, balla, yard long. The women tatou ecd other about the mou th,
checks, eind chmn, with rude dovices of leaves and flowers. The people are fond of
such amusçemeitts as dacnrendart and stone thio-ringp. '£ha -principal ar-
ticles of manufacture are clus and bows and arrows. C

A number of old peuple are te be seen. Tlie sick are -not wcll cared for. They
have sonie mnedicines for cases ef peisoning, difficuit labour, etc. They bolieve iii
witchcraft, and otiier things as causing diseaso. Tîxere are few hunchhacks.-
Uleerous sures arc commun, and alsc olephantiasis, and fiever and ague. Thiedead
are buried, ini sume cases, witlîout any ccvering, and, tu oChers. with a winding-
shoeot of cocua-nut beaves. The.y do not -ai-re any mark over the grave. It is
known rather by a deprt ssiun in the earth of a fow inches, and by two sticks stand-
ing op, the une at the hoad and the other at the foot. Seme aIso are laid in caves,
witlîcut any cartlî or covcring. Iley do nut eat anything wiiich grows within
about 100 yards cf a place %vhere their mon dead are buricd, but strangers from
anotiior district will pluck cocca-nuts, aad eat freely of sucli tbings as grow thero.
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The spirits of the Llead are supposod tu go cas! ivard, b)ut they do net linow Whore.
Spiri ti re alse thotîght to rain the bushf. Nobet is the nanie whieh they give te
their great (yod. They say that aller creating th(, hunmn race nt Erroînangaýrf, lie
went away to another land. 'Wben thcy llrst saiy white men, they eoncludcd.
that they ivere made hy the satue great 8pirit, and to this day cali fereigners,
-%vhoetiir Nyhite or blaek, by the naine oU Nubii. Tlhey say that Il o1weQ Upon a
titî,.e" mon walkoed likec pigs, and the pics walkied eriet ! The birds and sone
reptiles liad a mieeting about it. Tnie ]iz.ard said hoe thlought the pig Sheuld co a.1l
l'ours, and the men w:îlk orect. The Il wzater .wittail" dis1autod this. It endaed in
the lizard going, up a cocua-nut troc. fallitig on the laack oaf the pig, and iiîaking
it stoop, and creep ne it row does, and ever eince pigs erera, aînd men 'alk erect!
The tirst of the Iiumai-n race, they saiy, ivaîs a ioznan, thon hier son, tind froin thoin
sprung the race cf men iiîey have îuany tales about tho doings of that ~oa
and lier son.

liain they suppose to ho cautied by the stia, an1 d say t'lat, if lie is a long turne
without gi%'ingr ally, soine cf the stars-get angry and stoene hiui unitil hoe causes ramn
to fait. In another curions fragmient, wo trace the Seripture acceunt of tta* pro-
pliot Jonah. Oine caf their people, they say, l'eli inte the sca, and iwaq iiinaŽaiate-
Iy swallowed by a, zha?'e. After a tinte the prajectillîg pioces of wood, wvhich hoe
-wore hurizontally as erng.prieked the insideo f lic1 whiale and mide it vouait
Iiu ferth again. lc w'as stili alive, but as hoe %alked up frein the beach hoe was
thin and wcak !

fl'>avla9 171h OcIoLr.-In the ferenoon we partod with Mr. and Mrs. ordon,
and there, as,, at Tanca. it mnade lis sad te think of but one sehitary iksionary on
sucei an islaîxd. Atoir nissio.uary should bo sent eut at once for E rreinaugo.

NEW HEBRIDES.

We hiave been expectingletters of later date Promn our «Mi.ssienaries intimne
for our present No., and espeially te have hiad Mýr. Geddie's accout t luis
visit te lzErî'ornaiug..and other islands. la Luis expectation wu have been dis-
appointed, thougli we believe ilhat private letters; lave been received. In
the mentimne ve have pleasuire ia extracting Promn the Jonon3lSsionary7

JJfiqauw a couuît of the Visit of the -Jelin Williams te S:ivaLso Island anîd
I'rwroînanga. Oui- redr 5 will be gratified wvitli tho interesting aceoinlt of
the Prog'reZS whichl the gospel hca-; made on1 the latter isanad wiuh the
eneouraging prospects presoiited flor prosecuting the work. Verily the la-
bours of unartyred Misoaishave net been lu vain.

VOYAGE-S OF THE " 301I ILLIAM1."

The voyages of the MsinryShip in the South Pacifie, duriug the past ycar,
have boon full of interest and importance. The Rev. A. W. àlut%, %vho uns
one of the feunders of the Samoan Mi,"ion in the ye!,ar 18U6, was al.pointed l'y lais
:Brethrea to visit tie soveral islaads in wvhieh ison r alre-ady esalseand
te ascertain tu practicability of' introducîng the (.osqpel amînng inany populeus
islarads yot shirolidd lu hoathon darkness.

lis copions journal coatains many importtant and instructive statements affect-
ing the nuinerous islands Nviicl hie visited, and froin thiese wve niake a selevtiaca of
the eloag-a...ILDand ERM~G.With regard ta the furmer, the
readers of our Maggazine ivill bu prepared, by the report of Dr. Turner's visit in
1859, for the clieerin- statenionts which we now transeribe froni the journial of
Mr. Murray :

SAVAGE IMTAI.

CThe .Umi TV-i11àun¶ sailed froni Apia for ti-c Western ILAands, on Mibonrlay the
l2)th of Autgust. IVe laad on board Mr. anad Mrs. Ltves, proeedin-~ to Sý;vagC
lsland, the sphore of labour te whichi thcy had bea!n,.ipptointQd. On the 13th, toaakL
on board Mr. Prlatt aind faîmily, lio having been appointed to aecomapany Mmr. and
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Mtrs. L. to their field of labour, to assist in thîe commeneemptit of their work.-
IVe had on board an edition of 3000 of flice Gospel of MHark, in the dialect or that
island, whiclh had been printed in Samnoa. Lt was origiuaiiy transiated by the
Samnoan teachers labourimie in that island, and afterwards reviscd and prp~pared for
the press by Mr. Pratt, with te assistance or*a native. Lt is the fir.t atteanpt at
the important vçork of Scripture tran8lation by Native Teachere in Polynesia ; and
thougi it is no doubt ianperfeet, as indced adi tirst translations arc, iL will be a%
great hoon to the people. Oaa our arrivai wve founad that the Teachers havi gone on
with the ivork of transiation, and had completed the Uospels of MNatthiew and
Luke, aLnd wcre ennaged with the G-ospel of John.

"AV mnade Savago Island on the 24th or Agut a wekl front the Lime of our
leaving Samnoa. liy last visiL ta the isiand wae ut the close ot'l1X53, and &t. that
time it was in inuchi the saine barbarous stato, as %viien it was diseovercd by Cook.
Now, hoiv cbanged-aow niarveliously changcd !Strongz representatioas have
been given hy those who have been priýviilegýed to, VisiL the isiand of lato years;
hence our oxpeetations wcere highly raised. ý'.e expeced great things ; nor wvere
we disappointed. A wonderful work, indced, is that which God hias vronght on
Savage liand. Of this the most eonvincing evadence Mact us wvherever ive %vent.

6Mr. Pratt, Mtr. Lawce, and myseif landed at Avatele, one of thc principal
Stations, oecupied hy Saanuela, a Samcan T1eacher. Lt is oniy about live years
since this Station wvas eommenced. and the progress that bias heen amade is aîstonish-
ingr. The inost prominent objeef. ut the Station ii tho chapel, truly a noble struc-
ture. 1 have nlot seen a place of worship, of purely native wvorknianship, equai te,
iL, cither in Eastcrn or Western Polynesia. Lt le 120 feet long by 36 broad, ex-
clusive of a vcrandah, wvhichi extende ail round the building ; aud, ~Vhat is hest of
ai the spacious structure ie flled to overtlowving every Sabbath, and aiso on Wed-
nesdays. The concregtation numbers elca'cn /wndred. Th resent chapel w'as
built in consequ ence of the oid one, ivichl is aiso a respectabe building, having
become too small, and whieb le noiw used as a Qehool-liouse. Qui le in keepingr
-%ith, the chapel and echoonisl the Teacher*s liouse. Lt is a plastered bouse, con-
taining no lest; titan seven rooans. The roof, lake that of the chapel, is o? heauti-
fui workrnanship. The rooms are furnishied with sofas, chairs, tables, and bcd-
steads. they are of rather rude eonstruo.tion, hut still highiy creditable to the in-
gcnuity and industry of the Teacher, by %vhomn ail have been mnade. We passed a
pieasant night at Avatele, and on the following morning started to waik to Alofi,
whiere we had appointed to mtct the shiip. Lt was the opin ion of foramer visitcrs that
Aloti, ivhichi is about eight miles distant from. Avatele, is the Most elîgible place for
thc residence of the Missionary ; and, after sceing both, we wvere led to concur in
this opinion.

61Wc had an interesting walk :our way led us a considerable distance inland,
80 we had a good opportunity of sceing te country. wvhichi was covcrcd with low
stunted vegetation, vastiy different fr m the rankc luxuriance o? Samoa. Clumps
of' trece, cocoa nut, papau, apples, banan-as, and tLro and yam plantations diver8ily
the seene, and cvery now and thon a but appieaýr8, indacating the presence, of human
beangs. Tho native huts are naiserable thinges; they are only about six feet fromn
the floor to the ridge polo, and two and a hall feet from the ground to the caves.
Bu t Lhîey are being su perseded by houses of a grcatiy su perior character, after the
Samoan model. The surface o? the ground ie covercd wiiî inuniiense hlocks of
curai scattcrcd about in wvild confusion, as if at one Lime the ivhole had been under
water. Othier indications of this aise appear, sucb as seaseels towards the inte-
rior of the island, and numerous caves, which appeur to have been formcd by the
action o? the sea. Nothing worth the naine of a mountuin appeurs. Travelling
in formner days muet have been a formidable thing ; noNy, howcvcr, a good road
bas been mnade ail round the island.

IlThe '£eacher caiied our attention to one very remarkablc thing-a vein or
strntum orlime about tiarce fcet beiow te surface of the grotund. We saw Eeveral

piawhich liad heen dug, in order to geL at the lime, which, bad been used in
platering the cbapel at Avatele. JIlow this lime was formcd, iL is diffleuit to,

conjecture; but there iL ie ail ready for use, and in vcry large quantticis.
".most cordial greeting- awaited us aL.Alofi, similar Le what we had at Avatele,
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The people %vere ready to emotýher us wîth kindness. Old men and niaidens,
young men and littie eildren, vrowded upon uis with evory deonntration <ùf gra..
titudo aind joy, and it waq, with diffieulty wo mande o -way through tho creod.-
.Eie ehlapel and teacer's house nt this Station are exteotly similar to thoso at Ava-
tele, only the chapel is somcewhat sinaller. As eoon as the vessel got sufficiently
near to cotemunicate witlî the shore, tlio betîts were depatchied with our femala
friends nnd their children. Tihora was quite a scolie whien the hoats rececd the
shore. Hlundr-ds of natives were assembled ; with tutnultuous jouy they rushced
upen the hoats, and seizcd the ladies and children, bearing themi off on their baeks,
or in thoir arnis, as thcy happened to get hold of thom.

Il Thre are otler three Stations on the island beside those already rnentioned,
each ef whieh is occupied by a Saian Teaclior, and at ali the state ef thinni ia
similar. The Teachers reportcd to us one pletising circumestance whichi deserves
notice ,the cousus of the present ycar shows an increase of 400 over tho at.-
Titus, tho population now is 4700 instead of 4300. whiehi iL was wlhcn last num*
bered.

"Savage Island is a fine field on whYlieh to train Tech ers for Missienary work in
*Western polynesia. Its own wants, as regards Icachiers, will be easily met ; and
the peuple are such an energotic, enterprising race, that, whcn under Christian
influence and suitally trained, thoy are likely te furmi very effecotive labourers in
breaking up uew ground, and prcparing tic way for 2%issionaries ini thuir cal-ly
labours. 0

-"Ilaving taken an affcticrnate farewell or' our esteemed f'riends, ive retîtrned to,
the ship, and on tie evcnincr of Friday, the 23rd of August, we stood l'or Anei-
teuin'l

It wiIl be seon from, tho preceding statonient that the object of the John MlJ-
?iarns ie vi8iting Savage Ieland was tho introduction cf'àNlu. and Muns. L.wEs, as
the irst E uropean labourers auiong Viat interesting people; and tiie fullowing
latter, w"ritten by the nevly arrived 'Missionary, expresses the joyful reccption
which lie received, and the dteligtîitrul prospects with, which lie comrnced bis
labours. J

"lALOFI, SÂVAGE ISLAND, October 17th, 18631.
"Rev. and Dcar Sir,-I arn glad ta ho able to tell you of our safe arrivai at this

place. Wo e t :5amoa on the 1'201 of Abeguet. aceo:npanied by tie Rey. G. Pratt
and farnily, who were appointed hy the Brethren of tie Sainoan <),onimutt te t)
introduce us te our futu~re sphere of labeur. We landcd on the 2-Oth of August.
WVe wore, indeed, heartily weleumcd by the people, wlio were expecting their pro-
mised Missionary. The 1 *nding-place was erowded wvith hundreds of mnand
womcen, %vho were 80 eager te shako and srneli our banda, that it was with difficulty
we rcached the Teaehier's heuoe. 'llie 1 eople are very lively and er.ergetic, aed no
doubt fully nerited the name vihich Captain Cook gave thera. We could flot ielp
contraEting the two landings.-the present and the past. Now, thcýy are ail c!oth-
ed, joyfully 'weleoming their Mis;sioniry-then, they were naked savages, rusing
down likoe wi'id bours upon their visitors. We fotind a good lieuse ready for us,
wvhich our femalo friends soon made a comiortable honte. As seen as the excite-
muent of ouir landing had subsidcd a littie, a joyful sound hroke upon our cars in
the stilîness of the evening heour. It wms, the voice ol'praise and prayer aseending
froin around the family altars of a people but fifteen years age degraded -avages.
Although theie was net; much pootry in their hymne, or meusic ie their seng. iL
,was a joyful seund te us ; ne Chîristian beart ceuld hear it and remain unineved.

IlAs soon as our good ship bad gone. and I was able te look round upon îey
fiold of~ labour, 1 was arxazed at the extent of tho work already donc. Se far as 1
have been able zo ascertain, there is not a vestige (outwardly> of heathenisrn re-
înainiig ; ail lias crutubled away herieath the power of Gad's word. There are
five good eliapels on the italand ; une of tbom will hold 1100 people, but il is loo
smalt. Tbey are fine specimens of native ingcnuity ; they have been buit. of
course, without European over8ight ; except in the deors, thera is net a nailinj
the building: ail ie firSiy tied togeuber with cinnet. The teachers ser wortlîy
menj and Gud ba@ manifestly been with thetn in their werk : ofecourse, theii' know'
ledge is very limited, and the work te bo done great and ardueus. I amn appalledl
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whon I think of the work before me: may 1 not hope for hclp ? The wor!1 ofGod
hias; to bc translatod, and ail this land eultivated for Christ.

a, 1can do but littie until I get a thorougli knowledgo of the langunge. If any-
thing w-ill mahkea mian learn a lknguage, it is to ho surrounded by a loving people
tlîir8tin- for the word of God, and te be unablo to spoak to them. You will ho
glad ta Unow that I have nmade a commenccment in the native tangue; 1 conductcd
tho Missionary Prayer Meeting, a fertnight ago, and gave an address in the native
Ianguag-,.. A Missionary Prayer Meeting iii Savage Island le very difi'orent from
a.NMis;sionary Prayer Meeting in England. AUl thme people aftend iere ; theo coutl
net have hen les; than 800 o~n cithor of tlie ocasionis we have witnessed. 1 have
a class of fifteon yoting xneu, which I nicet every wcek. They are remnrkabiy
quiek and intelligent : I hope that at no distant day they will bc usefully employ-
ed as assistant Teachers on tlîeir ewn island. 1 hope in rny next letter to ho able
te, give you serae iteresting information respecting tbe laws, eustonis, &c., wliol
my lituited knewloedge et the languago prevents niy doing ncw.

I arn happy toe ay Mrs. Lawee and myseif are bath quite wel; and, with
kind regard te Mrs. Pro 1ut and youreelf, I ean erSr

IYeurs very truly,
"Rrv. DR. TIDMAN."7 (Signcd) s4W. G. LAWES.

RitROMANGA.
This island, beyond ail others vieited hy the John VVliZiams, bas ohtained a

ineurnful notoriety froin the barbarous murdera perpc'trated hy its savage inhabi-
tante upon Wli LIAilS and HIARRIS twe and tiventy years since, and very recently
upon MR. and 'IRs. GORDON, who hiad noblyventured te eottîcon its blood-stained
shores. But, notwithstanding the shadow of death has rested se heavily uipon this
island, the friends of Missions will lcarn, from Mr. Murr.ty':3journitl, that the
prYospects for the future are far frein ho-peless. It appearsthat the iainented death
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ivas elffcted by a heathen ehief, coming from a distance,
and instigated te his murdorous aet by a mwieked and abaitdoned stranger of the
name of Rtngi. Mr. G. had obviously cherishcd a misplacod confidence in his own
soctirity, and removed his residence a censiderable distance f'rom the people among
whom lie h ad previously lived, and by whom ho was venerated and lovcd. These
Christian natives. had they been present when the fatal attack was made, would
have provcd themselves lbis defenders, and when ho fell. they wvePt over liis romains,
and that of his be!oved wife, as ehildren wveep ever the ashes et a father.

Anether attempt will yot ho mnade te replace the lacs of INr. and Mrs. ý;ordon
and wo trust that the sad experienco of the past may be followed, through the
Divine blessing, by the safety of the future devoted meesencrer o eryanth
wido extension of the Gospel threughout Erroinanga. ~ fmry n h

6'W e anehored in Dhllon's Bay on the merning of Tuesday, September Ilth.-
Varied and confiicting wore our feelings ns we sailed along the coast of this land of
nielancholy interest. Everythinz that mot the oye, especially in the Bay, looked
beauttiful and lavely as of old ; hut the recollection of the sad scenes o? May last
cast a glGom oer ail. The sight of the unfinished house, especially, at which Mr.
Gardon wasi working on the day e? his death, and which was fiill in view, brough'
those scenes very vividly before us.

64We found ii? Aneitenoi seventeen rofugees whose Hives had heen in danger after
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Gardon, and who on that account had loft the island.
Among these were aur aId friends Joe and Mana, through whom we succeeded in
past years in introducing ieaahers te the isiand. They CIhad been inniates of Mr.
Gordon*s family during the whele time of his residence in Erroînanga, and besides,
thoy are wcll aequairnted with the Samoan language ; hence it was important te
have one of thoî n communicating with the Erromangans and in obtainirîg infor-
muation relative te tlie inurdor of ïr. and Mrs. Gordon. Joe was considered eligri-
ble for aur purpoeo. se we tad hlm with us. As seen as wegot to aneher, ho was
saut on shore te ascertain the state of things. Wu e re sean eheexed by Joe's
return withi a company of Natives presenting a vory differont appearance frein
nything wo had expected te sc in Erremanga on the present occasion.* They
were ail elethed, and had nothing in their appearance indicative ef the degradation

1862.
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and l'crocity which ivo are wont to nssoojate with the natives of tluis island. We
found that thiey ivore parties wlio had boon attaclhod 10 Mr. Gordon, and as thoy
gatlxcrcd around us, and manifestod the dopth of thoir grief by silent tears, somo
of us wre ready to tainglo our tears with thoirs,3 Nwhile ive rejoiced to wvitness
proofe titat sortie rays of liit and s<mo traces of life are stili fuund in this land
of darkne8sand the shadow of death. \Vc lad thought that, cxcept the seventeen
refugées wvhon ive found nt Aiiîeunî, the Erroinangant3 werc stili heathen idola-
tors. II'wi surprisod and delighited, therefore, worc wve to flnd that instcad of this
there is a goodly numbor be8ides on whom tho truth lias manifestly moade a consi-
derable impression-who stand aloof fromn hoatheniein and kccp up the worbhip of
the truc God on this dark and hlood-Est.ined shore, and who seeta determined, at
ail bazarda, to wvalk according to their light. The number of those wvho thus ad-
hero tq Christianity it is irmpo2sib1e at present accuirately to ascertain. There are
ton-six mn and four women-in Uic Bay ; and at a place called Tapontainasi,
in tho neighbourhood, where Elia, a Samoan Teacher, labourod in former years,
there is a considerable number, both Men and wotnen, who wcre in the habit of
attending sohools and services while Mr. Gordon was alivo, and who assisted hlitn
in building bis house. These ive were unable Lo sec, but they romain stoadfast,
observing the Sabhath and keepingr up the worship of God as hest thoy eu.-
Afrer ou r intnrviews with those whio camne on board, Mr. Geddio and 1 went on
sho(re and eatisfxed ourselves that there was no risk in landing, and in the after-
noon otir xvhole party, consistiog of Captain and àm. Williaims. Mrs. Johinstonf
ividowv ofour brother who died in Tana, Mrs. Murray, Mr. Geddie, and muyseif land-
cd. We plilled up the memaorablo streamn, near %%bicb WVi1lianis and lerri8 feul,
to the printing office huilt by ,Nr. Gordon. [t wvas a mournful 8ight to look upon
this, and tho prosg, -whichi a fcw months aince proinised to hoe un effThetive auxiliary
in diffusing, the ligbit of truth and the blcssings of Christianity throughous this
dark land. Yeits nmust pass before woe again, poasess the fixcilicies which exiatod a
flew months ago for tho evangcelizzation of Erromnanga. But God will not forsake
J-lis own work, tho timo will corne to favour Erromanga, and ita deeply degraded
peoplo ivill yet takze their place among Christian nations. and stand forth clothed
in the brauty of lîolincsq, the sons and datngliters of the Lord Almighty. W hile
surveying(, the desolate-looking orinting office, the sadness of the scene wvas hcight.
cned by women gathering round our female frîcnds, grasping thoir bands, and
xnanifýstin., the depth of their om3ations by silent toars.

IlFroni the printing office we went to the grave of our martyred friends, wbich
i close to the streamn a little way lower down. TIhore thoy rest in one grave,
waiting tbe resurrection of the just. The spot is marked by a nxound raised over
te grave, and plastercd witb lime. Arorînd this a. friendly hand has planted a

-row of mulberry trocs, an-d around ail is a rude fence. Wc gatlierod pebbles rtnd
8aial pieces of coral froni the gi-arc, to carry with us as menen tocs of-the inou rn-
ful scene, and left; sad and sorrowful to roturn to the sliip. For the, sicepers %vitliin
the peaicef*ul enclosure it wvas useles8 to wv.ep but for E rromanga-poor Erroinan-

g: -îwcouid ive feel otherwise tlîar sad! God pity Erromanga, and speediiy
arise fur lier Iieip

A6-fter returning to the ship wve bad an interview wvith Rauiaui an-d Waris, the
chioi*, of tîme Bay, attd others wlîo arc friendly. The cli efs toid us tiat tlîe reasor
iwliy Mr. and Mrs. G. hiad been k-illed waa, tic notion put into tlîeir lieadq by a
mnan rnamed R;tngi, a native of Singapore, Nviio lîad livedl many yeaî's on the island,
th-lat tho introdut'cion of'tlîc raeasle to the island, and the mortality consequent
thoreupon, were caused by MNr. Gordon. Rlangi is a notoriously wicked fellowv,
and lie has manàged to acquire an influenc~e on the island, wvhieli makes burt a,
most dangerous cfiaracter. Hec owes bis influence cbieflv to the flect tlîat hoe lias
nîne wv(;e, ail dauglitors ofehiefs in different; parts ofthe isiand. foence hoe is the
iiiost influentiai Man on the island, and certainly boeis the Most dangerous. There
iviii be no safety for Toachers or Missionaries whiie hoi oceupies lus 1 rosent pos:tion
on the islahd. Ile ta a Britishî 8-ibjeot, and so miglit be rcmoved-perbaps we
nuigbt say ouglit to, ho reuxoved-by a British man of-war; and a greater service
to tîte islaud'it wonid not bo easy to render than to rid it of the virtuai Murderer

of ts issony. Moreover, deeds of blood have been pcrpetrated or instigrated

la4 May
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by this man among the Eeyamangraus theinselves, the narration of which would
niake the reader's blood run cold.*IBut to rcturn to our conférence with the chiefs. They and the people present
deciarcd it to be their con-%iction that if INr. and Mrs. Gordon liad reuîîained ini the
Bay, instead oI'reinovingr to a p!ace twvo miles distant, and living alune, th ey would
have been safe, notwiths8tandiùig the rnisreprcsentations of ingand the conse-
quent; anger or the people v.t a dis3tance. In that case, they would have becs
arnong their triendzs, who wvouldl have stood by theci and mnade commuiin cause vi th
them. That MIr. G. took the 3top rellèrred to, is inatter of universal regret amnongr
al] bis friend8 and the finonds of the Mission. lus reason for doîigY 8o was a cou-
viction that iL ivas nccessary to the hoetltii of Mrs. Gordon.

I he chiefs and people declaro themeselves desirous of having Teachers and Mis-
sionarice again settled -,,monS thorn ;but they recommend that nothing lie atteuipt-
cd tili another visiL or the John WiCiams, by which zime thc present excitement
will have subsided, and the way %vili be open for recommeneing the Nlisbion."

LETTER FROM MR. PATON.

( oîclud£d from page 102.)
Visil of the Il John Williams."-tin September 7th the John Wýillharas came to

anehor in Port-Resolution, ivitli the lRev. MNesse. Murray and Geddie, and Mrs.
Murray, MNre. Johnston, and Mrs. i iliams on board. Thcy liad a fricndly nacet-
ing with our obiefs. who refuscd to let me leave, and promised wvell for the future.
At Miaki's requcet Captain Williams kindly gave our ehiefs two large fat swvine,
to try and inducc thc people to, be miore friendly. and not to, take xny life and Mr.
and Mrs. Mathesones. They wero broughit ashore, kilied, and cut to piece , and
sent ail over this side of the islaud ; but n,) sooner- had tho vessel sailed than the.y
said it wvas only to deet-ive us and procure other presents, whicbi their sub.sequent
conduet bas proved to be truc. And though Nowar got the lion's portion, even
before the vessel saiied, in my hearing, lie told a large nuxuher or Tanesp, that lie
bad got nc.thing, and that our statemerits were ail Ilise. and thon tried to fore
his way iute our bouse, to take a pot and anything else that suited him. 1 appeal..
cd to bis eldest son 'who etood by, and said before ail, Il Nowar is telling lies, bis
conduet is bad. " Se Nowar loft, vanquislied and ashamed. On Sabbatlî moruing,
sixteen persons were at worship. MNI. Murray addressed them. and IL interpreted.
They were attentive, and we 1usd au intercsting conversation aftcrivards. In the
af'ternoon the Rarotengan aud Samoan teachers met (about twenty pensons), at
our bouse. We had a delightful meceting. Mn. Murray preached on board in the
evening, aud l in the foreneon. To me it was a refresbing Sabbath, and i felit
niuch eneour:îged by the presence aud advice of those time-hououred fathers of
our mISsion1. Oh, lîow sw.cet is the communion of Christian f'niends ! 1 felt sonry
that the rough sea would sot. admit of our dear brother and siqter, Mn. and Mrs.
Matheson, Leing present with us. .And 1 fel truly grateful to Captain Williams,
and ail -God*e servants, for their kind sympatlîy.

.lmpa.rtant Vistors.-On the 191th Soptetaber a vessel called bore with three gen-
tlemen on board, comreisqioners froin H. M. the King of the Beigians, and intr-
duccd te me by the Rev. William Cutbbertson, SydueyD Tho3 were very partieular
in their inquiries negarding Tana and our Tanese. At thei eqîieat, on Saturday
21st, we visited the voicano, guided by Navka aud a nuniber of natives. AstUic Ka-
sirumini people biad tbreutened to kill us, they wvere ail well armed, and had three
armed mon froni the vessel ; but though tlie Rasâirumini people killed tliree men
wlien we,%Yene there, and not far froin. us, yct wegot safe back. As we approachi-
cd the oeuntain, ail was covcred wîth aches aud lava, or rather cinders; yet not
half-a-mile froni the main orifice, on the weather side, the gr(.uud is covered L'ith
Tegetation. It bas seven large, Eeeîningly con nected open ings, ail ini a state of con-
stant acivity. Every tliree or fouit minutes we saw the boing lava tbroiwn higli
into the air froni the five orifices, and ainiçet simultaneouely ; and at Limes, when
tbe smoke would permit, we saw down to the bottoni, where thse réd laya %vas con-
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stantly boiting. On approaching, tho mind ie awe-8truck by its vory large and
dcsolate-tikeo appearance, and by the anioke ascending from. its thousand little
orifices ail around; but as wo stood and sat upon the vory cdgo of the crator, thero
was aîn awfut grandeur in tho whole sceno, caletilated at once to raise the mind to
the grear Artificer. Whiat an idea such a siglit gives mann of the omnipotence,
g oodnces, aad restraining power of God. Wetl may the Chrietian say, Who le
hke unto our Gid ? 1 foit reluctant te teavo it, and czan nover firgot its zappear-
ance. Frein our house it is often seen, tike.: continuation of splendid fireworke,
illuminating the whote sky. When about twro miles froin iL the natives c!irnhcd
a large banyn troc, and frora a part about 50 feet higli, they hrought us two
ijotties or excellent water, and said it always coatained a large supply. Thoy
were exceedingly snporstitious about the volcano and mucli afraid, and totd me
niany of their superstitious traditions regarding it. iýhey wore duil, and tspoke
little when going, but when roturning thoy were singing and taikativo, becauso,
ttîey said, they féared wo would ail be killed, but nowv the danger was pust.

Otlier tiso narrow escape.-On the 13th Septombor Mr. Matheson's boat came
round for bi?3 goods, when Miaki'ts men took possession of it by force, and set sait
fer a distant part cf this island. I had made a sail fur bis cacoe on condition thnt
he woutd get me corai te make liaie te plaster my bouse, and the day before the
John Williams leUt lie came and entreated me te tend hirn tho mail, and assnred
me lie would return it that night, and let it remain mn my 1îou.Ee tilt lie get the
coral ; but ho did not retura iL, nor wilt lie ]et us geL ocrai. Bccauso 1 asked if
bis present conduot agrced with bi8 ptomises in the John William,; a fow days beý-
fore, ho rau and got his huge club and Lwe kawases, dectaring hoe -noud kilt nme
deail tiko the Errornangains. la the exciteinont of the moment I ran a few stops
froui him. but knoiving that this would likely have led te certain death (for, im-
pelled by fierndish fury, ho wvas approachitig mne rapidly), I turned and 'watked up

te lmaayn~,"Mikiif ou il meehoih itlsnrly unih yn.O Lord!
have meroy on me." lie thon threw bis kawnsea and apraug at me with bis club,
but 1 leapt inte bis arms, and, with my bend te bis breast, escaped the firet btow,
and (&cd enabled nie te kocp te hlm, se that ho couid nuL strîke me, while 1 rea-
soned and struggled with him tilt bis wrath abated ; and boing, intimidated by Lhe
sbreiks cf a crowd of womea, whù were pleadîng for me, and undcubtedly being
awed by the fear cf God, hoe turned frein me a few stops, but again ran at me,
ivhen tho wornen gave a sereami and instantly btocked up tho patI, which liad a
fonce on botît sides, and thougli bis great club was raised over their heads, whuto
he strnck and tore at thom, they clung together, implering hlm not te killtume. and
entreating nie te mn. But I could net rtn, and said, " tnless Miaki repents,
God will surely punish him fer bis deceit and wickod ccnduct," wton hoe loft, and
J got safe home. 1 wrote a note to Captai n Anderson, whcse YessLel was at anchor
in the bay, tetting hlm, of my danger, and that Mr. Mathesen was in need cf food ;
and nselho bad juat teld me bis hoate ivore going there te trade, 1 was sure Mr. M.
*would ho gtad te pay hita te tzike a littie round, as the Tanese had stolen bis bcat.
But hoe teck ne noticeoef my tetter, but set sait next mcmnibg at daylight. Per-
haps ho durs& net corne ashore. for whiie wo wero holding our peace-uneeting boere
a few day8 befoe in Lhe Johrn Williams. Captain Anderson bail a quarrot with the
natives of Wagusi, and lie told me bie mate ehot a mani for stealing a muskot ; but
twe Tana women on board bis vesset informed our people that, ho had stoten theni,
the two 'women who wore sont te trade 'witlî hie boat, and ivhen their friends of-
fered te rescue thein thoy shct tivo mon, and kept flring nt the others titi Lhey
wore eut of rend. One of tho mon whe wais shot and eut ý.o pieceB by the axes cf
the captain's (JNurray) mon in bis boat was a chief titting in bies bent us a
hostage whute bis people wore trading. When Lhe Belgium; gentiemon were bore,
a Ilebartown wbater catted bore, baid a white woinan on board, and purchased and
teck away three Tana women, and dece.yed twelve yeu tig mon te sleep on board all
nigbit, whe found themselves far eut nt sea next merning. Tbese young monwero
very rriendly, and iisisted te protoot mie on Lhe 18th of July; thereforo, 1 fel
sorr'y at their tees. One of them, lad livod at our lieuse for about five weoka le-
fore leaving. ThiÙ makes twenty*one native femates purchased and taken frein
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this ini six rnonths. Little wonder that dark-coloured races nIcit away beforc the
white.

On the 2Oth of Septemhber, Yosian, Mliaki'seco]lcague, saw me engaged with some
inland people, and stote a quantity of reeds, for which 1 bad just given his daugh-
ter aknife. On seeing him, 1 cailed the people to see a ch)ief's conduet, and asked
if it was good or bad, when lie ran at me with bis axe and the usuat tbreat ; but hav-
ing a spade in my baud, 1 was able to defondmyself tili the others iuterfèred, and
he toi*t subdued. Somoe time ago a miasket was fired au iny bed-room window ina
the night, with %Yhat design 1 know rant; and Iast nighlt another was discharged
near to it. Miaki isays, "1 L.et us fight Missi, titi ho leivti or tili we kill i hl."

Suc!, are a Ibw of the constant dangers and trials attending our mit3sion in Tana.
Yet let none think that vie are disheartened, so as to wi8sh to leavo. WVe bel ieve
that Gud't promises regarding the heaIthen are true, and that hie isal-suffiejent to,
fliil them ; and though ur opposition is very great, our work ns a whoie neyer
lias been su encouraging on Tana as it is at present. The prejudices of sucb a
heathen people are not generaiiy broken down at once; and though it requires
tiine, with the diligent and prayerful use of means, -audeven sometimes costs a e
lives, yet what is this eompared witli the taking of a stronghold in Satan's king-
dom, and rescuing thousands of perishing saule from bis dominion and from eter-
nal mnisery. Surely ve ouglit neyer to, ilac sight of what (Jod bas donc for us;
and though many native teachers and one and another of God's faîthful servants
have fallen ln the siege on Tana, aud four have roachied the niartyr's crown frorn
Erromnanga, and though the etouda gather and darken over us, so that others May
fl'al from our already weakened band, we cannot despair of success or raise the
eiege, but are resotved to try and keep at our posta of' duty whiie able, vot ouiy
defending our position, but coristantly assaiiing- the enemy, whose kingdom, thougli
strong, is destined to, falt, s0 that of our ultmate victury there canobe no doubt.
But Oh, that God may soon raise up aud prepare so of the nobie-minded, pious
youtbe of our chuech to corne. that they not only may occupy the places of his
departed servants, but take up new ground, untit att these ilien shaît be vocal witlh
the praiss of Jeaus. To the efficient oacarrying of this work we must bave rein-
forcements, and the sooner the botter. Meantime. the standard is fallen on Erro-
manga, and may soon faîl bere ; but surely the sons and daughiters ofour Seottiqh
Oovenanters caunot rest titi they soe it again unfurled, maintained, and estended
in glorious triumph over 911 these isiad-i, and over "1ail the world," in accord-
ance with their oath ofallegianca to the Kin-g of Zion and ofalI nations. Entreat-
ing- yen ail to continue earn2stiy and constantly renierabering the heathen and us
ina prayer, I remain yours, &c., JU .PTN

.Rev. John Ray, S. IR. P. F. M. Committee, Castie-Douglaz.

FIRESIDE READING.

DE.ATH IN THE MIDST 0F USE-
FULNMS.

If there be a real and necessay, not
xaerely a shadowy agency in lieaven, as
wçell as on earth; and il human nature
is destined to act its 'part in such econo-
my, then its constitution, and the severe
trairnrng it undergoes. are at once ex-
plained ; and then, ailso, the removal, of
individuaes in the versy prime of their
fltuessi for useful labour, ceases to bo im-
penetrably mysterious. This excellent
mecbanism of matter and mind, wbicb,
bayond any other of bis works, declareu

the wisdora of the Creator, and whicb,
under bis guidance, is noiv passing the
senson of its fir8t preparation, sbait stand
up auew froin the du8L of dissolution,
then, with freshened powers, and with
a store of hard-earned and practical "vis-
dom for its guidance, ehail essay new
labonre ina tho service of God, who by
sucb instruments chooses to accoInp*..i
bis desigras of beneficence.

That so prodigi3 us a waste of the
highest quali ties should take pince, as ie
irnplied ina the notions wbicb Many
Christians entertain of the future etate,
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ia indced hard tiage.Theminind off
mlain, flbriad as it is to ho more ten-aci.
ous off its active hiabits, than even orf its
moral dispositions, is, in the pre8ent
atate, trained often at an immense co.et
of' suffering, to the exercise off ekill, of
forethoualit, off courage, off patience,
and oughlt it not to hoe inflerred-unless
positive evidenc contradiets the suppo-
sition-that this systoin off educiation
bears sone relation of ftitnezzs to the state
for wvhich it ig an initiation ? Shail tiot
the very saine qualitics, wvhich hiere are
eo, seduiously fashioned and finishied, be
actually aceeded and usorl i that future
world of' perlèction ? Sureiy the idea
is inadmissible, that an instrument
vr(.ughit up at so, rnuh expense, tu a
polîslied fitness for service, is destined to,
be susp)ended for ever on the palace walls
off heaven, as a glittering bauble, no more
to make proof cf its teiper?

Perhapsapiojus, htncedlessjpalousy,
lest the honour due to MIin, - who
'%vorketh ail in ail," shouid lie in any de-
grec comproîuiscd, lias had influence in
eoncetaliugr from the cyes off Christians
tlîe importance attributed. in tlie Scrip
tures to subordinate at'rency; and thus,
by a. natural consequence, lias imipeve-
ri8hed and cnfee.bled onr ideas orf the
lietiveniy state. But, assurediy. it is
oniy whiie encoînpassed hy the dimness
and errors off tfîe present lîfe, that there
can bo any danger off attributing te, tho
creaturo the glory due to, the Cretor.-
Whon once wvith open cyca that excellent
glory has been contemplatcd, then slhal
it be understood that, the divine ivi6doin
is incomparabiy more hon;ured by the
skilful, and ffaitliffo performances and hy
the ehieerful toile off agents who have
been ffashionod and fitted for service,
than it could be by tho haro exertions off
irrosistible power ; and thon. whien the
ahsolute dependence off ereatuYes is tho-
roughly feit, rnay the heautiful ordera
off the hcavcnly bierarchy, ribing and
stili rising to'vard perfection, ho seca
and aduîiied, without hazard of forget-
tmga 1{ir, who, alone is absolutel per-
fect, and who ia the only fountain and
tiret cause off %whatevor la excellent.-
Isaac Taylor.

SPECIAL PRiOVIDE.\CES.
No dootrine orf the Bible is more clear-

ly taught and more precious than that
off the 8pecial providence off God. fis
care and guyernmcint over ius, and over

ail thinga around us, extends to the mi-
nutest partienlars. Rie luini)ors the
hiaire off our lieads. and notes the fali of
every sparrow. Tfie practicai scepti-
cism off Chri8tians in this respect is m-uf-
derful and rnost criminai. By it they
grieve and dielhonour their heavenly Fa-
ther-by it, tfmey bring darknes8 and sor-
roiw on their hearts. ,We fihouid strive
earnestly to rid ourselves off suri tin athe-
istic nmode off life and habit orf tlioughlt.
We shonld accustom ourselves to sec God
in every thingY-to seek 'arisdern and aid
from him in every eniergency, and to
expeet te recoive it. This filial confid-
ence hoe wvil approve off and biesa. And
looking for rpecial providencea, wie shahl
Elnd thein surrounding our daily path-
way, and miaking it, bright, as retewed
evidences off parental love gladden the
liffe off a child.

To a stranger, the petty troubles or
joys of a child might seena ornai indeed
but tu tho father and niother they are
matters off interest, boc'use thcy affect
the happinesa and help to mould the cha-
racter off their off-spring. So the Chris-
tian's daily trials or blossings are im-
portant in the sight of cGod, becauso
they affect not only the present conditLion
off Une who is dear to hini, but the pro-
partition off the spirit for glory. These
petty and ever rcecurring events are likn-e
the patient chiseiling off the sculptor-
on tlîemja~ther thatn on the great bleiva
off the hauimer, dependa the perfection
offthe statue. Lot, theri, tIme Christian
realize bis intiante relation te God, and
the groat objeet of hie pre8ent probation-
ary state, aud ho %vill fool thiat not te
expect8pecial providences is to repudiato
bis aonship-is te doubt ia Fathcr's
omnipresence and love.

THE MAROJI OF' PROVIDENCE.
Se the Aimiglity Providence, wvhich

nover eloopa, draws bie children on.-
And whcre ho dravs, it la no aimie,,a
movement. 'We se but tho surface-or
enly margina and glinips2s ofite ruighty
plain. Ail the revolutions of our latest
Limes are cnly Lime breaking cresl s off a
wavo off lighit that hias been reiling on
ever sinco God divided the ocean fretai
the land, the nmrning from the niglit.
The world is net a self-impeJled caprice.
LIistory is flot a tanglod skoin. Civili-
zation is net scattered by chance, but
grows by ]aw. Wcl igevnao
lordly men, the cause off grcat epuchs.
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Buot the causes lie deeper and aet furtiier
than single avents or the lordicst inen.
Tiiey are heddcd decep hy tie Creator in
the bosom of humanity. TJhey act
tlsroîîgh long re,.ic heso r social successionl.
M<sscs, inspired prophet as lie was, did
not rear the Ilebrew commionwealth,
nor cinancipata Jsraei but lc who said
to Moses, -- The I AMà biath sent thee."
iTis Romnan Repu 1)1 e wvas overthrowvn,

not by Czes;ar an(] Pomipey, but by that
condition of thincS wivhih made Cacsar
and Pompey po.,sible." Luther, Calvin,
and Zuingile did not ieform Europe and
transforrn the Chureh, but lie, tise
Cliurch's Ilend, tht*ir Lord and Master,
mho said once, and says Ihrever, '1 If
ti.e truth shah. make you frac, ya shahl
bc free indeed."

Down throughi ail that minglcd play
of the cvii and the good that have made
Up the fortunes (of the worid, there lias
run the adamantine chain of isenvenly
design. Its lirst liuk is heid by thiî'nd
oae .personai God ; and however dira
our eyes may be in tracing out its %vind-
irsgs, yet whcn ail shal lie unfoldcd at
]ast, luith tells us that it wviil end where
it hegan ; that tue Iast lik shahl lie
llrsnly, with the flrst, in the samne Fa-
thier's band, binding ail in ana, and ail
tollisn.

CONFO.RY-ITY TO THE WORLD.
Lt is perilous to a scrupulous Chiris-

tian ta attain to wealth or social distinc-
tion, for lie is sorely tempted ta lay
oside mnany conscientiouq viewvs of world-
]y amusements and habits as more pre-

jices,' which a sounder ivisdoia dis-
caids. Dr. J. %V. Alexander, who had,
ge-nerous views of Christian liberty, lias
soe excellent remarks on this point:

As I growv older as a parent niy views
are changing fîàst as ta the degree of
conformity ta the world w1hich we should
allow te our children. I amn horror-
struck to count up the profligate chul-
dren of pious persons and even ministers.
The door at which thosa influences enter
-Whioh coixnierVail parental inritruetion
and exaxnple, 1 arn persuaded isyidn
Io tic iagys ofg-ood socicly. ]3y dress,
book<s, and amnusements, an atnsosphere
i8 formcd whicli ie net that of Christi-
anity. More than ever do 1 feel that
our families must stand in a kind but
determined oppopition te the fashions of
tlîa world, brcasting the waves ike the
Eddystone lighthouse. Àind 1 baîe

found nothing yef. which reqîlires more
courage and ilependence than tsi risa
aven a Ji tic, but deeidedly ahove tihe par
af' the religious worid around tu?. Stire-
ly tise ivay in wiiieiî W53 2ommnoniy go
on is îlot thiat way af seilderîiai aîid sa-
crifice and cross-bearing which the Ncw
Testaîment taiks af. Thien is the offlènce
of tise cross ceassed. Our siender influ-
ence on the circle of aur friands is olten
traced te, aur leaving s0 littie différence
between us.

A 31ISSIO±NARY BOY.
It is Sahbath morning. John is gaing

to the Sabbatiî sehool. IIe lias a coin-
fsrtabia home. [lis fathar, who keeps
a sisoc shiop, is a decent man. Hielbas
niotiier, too, and a numnber of* brothiers
and sisters. Iae was always a weil-be-
hîaved boy, but alittia pctted somîetinies,
and carelessa; and hie lîad a great conceit
of himscif.

Last October lie beard a sermon ta tho
yourg. Tihe Lord tlîat niglit touched
John's lieart. Liver since, hie lias been
a nei lsoy. llis fathier and mothierand
everylbody notice it. I-le never gives a
praud or cross iword or look, and he is
îîimoet coiistantly reading lus Bible.-
Ife is a great favorite with his sisters,
anîd everybody aise, hae is so gentie and

hlafore, lia used to be carelees about
bis lassons ; rmcw. hae is very diligent, and
hias heen liaad cf bis class almost; ever
tsnce. The Bible sayR that if we ara
Christ'e, we wili nat bc slothful in busi-
nees, but fiervent in spirit, serving the
Lord ; and tisat whatsoaver we do, we are
ta do witiî ail aur niiht.

Ha is greiLtly taken up about tha Sab-
bath echool lIe says that, next ta tise
church, it is the p lace wiîarc mo8t of il
bc loves to, go. lie says that there"& the
hread is broken down into littie bits for
tua ciiidran," bis teacher ruakes avery-
thing so plain. John used te wondcr
wiiat bis teacher mneant, when hoeprayed
that the lioly Spirit would came and
quitken ai the deud seuls in the sehool ;
now hae ursderstauds it, and prays con-.
sta.ntly for the saine thing.

Every naw and thon boys are caming
ta John's cs. The teacher wandere,
and is glad. It was John that asked
thern. l'lut ha never telle. le is aise
a great friand to, tise mieamuy box.-
le seldorn passes it without having saine-
thing to say. Lateiy, a sixpence wa
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found in it. The treasurer wondcred,
for thoro were few sixpencos arneng the
scholars. At last it turned eut that it
was John. H-ie unclo had given bise
sixponco for copying enta long account;
John lied giren it at onve, withont any-
body knowing it, to the cause of Christ.
He meets Robert, who wvent te the sanie
day-sehool wîtlî hlm. Mae wants Robert
i? g(,o with hini te the S3.bbath sehool.
&"It is just round tho corner. and 1 aie
eu.-e MiNr - ;vill be glad te see you.Y
Robert*s f.Lther ran away frose h18 meo-
tIher, and soon after, bis mother died ;
and raew ho lives with bis aunt, a puer
b.it kind body. Robert ueed to notice
in John's Bible the hymns and tracts
John's Sabbath school teacher usod te

give" hlm, aed wishied hie was et the sane
c aes. But nobody ever aekcd him, and
hLe" did net like'" te go, hie clothes
were se shabby. Now ho ie glad, and
John and lie go to the scheol together.

My dear reader, have yen feit, Jike
John, the value of your seul ? Have
you flult the love of Christ constraining
you ? H-ave yen evor got one ne-lected
boy or girl tai corne to your Sabbath
echool ? le there no one ie the street,
or alley, or house you live in, whom
yen could try tn get te go witla you nest
Sabbath ? Yen cannot, perhaps, go as
a rnissionary to a foreige land ; but are
doing c-wliatyou cai? If you saw a poor
child in the street perishing fromi hunger
and yeni bcd a loat, far Ierger than you
could yoursclf necd or make any use of,
would yen keep it aîl ta yourself ? Now
ita! and .pray for a blesing.-Eng.

Tn Missiew.Any's REw.&nD .- A mie-
eionary in a heathen baud hcd bien
preachieg, on the Lerd's day about hea-
ven; et eveuing hie wqe sitanding by the
couch of a dying convert from idolatry
te the inspiring thith and hopes eof the
cross. Said the dving one-," Tecber,
1 understand that yeu have beeu preach-
ing about heaven to-day ; before ano-
ther Lord's day 1 shall be there, and the
fi rst thing 1 ehall do alter 1 get there,
will be to go right te, Jesus, and thank
him for sending yen froni your home
acrose the oceae te th is dark land, to
tecoh ne poor heathen the wvay to, boa-
yen ; and thon 1 shall return te the gatos
of paradise, cnd thore wait, wait, until
yen cerne; thon 1 will take yeu by the
hand and lead yen. riglit te Jeenu, and

tell hini, ' This je the man whlo taught
nie the way hither.' *

Robert Hall and Charles Simeon are
well known ainong thts lighite ofthe cran-
gelical interet in England, in the daye
wheu it cost soinethiug te be faithfül te
spirituial truth. Those two servants eo'
Christ, the former a IBapti8t. acd the
latter eof the Established Chiurch, both
living at Cambridge, forrned a werm.
friendship for each other. In timne, huv-
ever. a breach was made, wbich grew se
great that they rofused even te spcak te,
eccl other. A reconciliatien was at
beugth effectod by the Rev. Johin<,Oten,
Secretary eof the Bi itish and F'oreign Bi-
ble Society, whnse momoery je t3till fra-
grant in the Etnglish churches. The
meane nsod was the I*ollewing plan,
edeptod aftor se-veral othiers bcd been
in vain. Hie ivrote and loft at the lieuse

ef each these linos :
"IIow rare that task a prosperoas issue fiuds,
Which seeks te reconcite discordant minds
How many soruples rise at passion's teuch!
Thist yields tee littie, and t/uit asks too much;
Each wishes eaeh'with othere eyes te ttee,
.And many sinners can't anake two sgree,
WVbat inediation, then, the Saviour showed.

Who .singly rcociled us all to God VI
It je said that, upen receiving the

lines eech min jeter left lue residence te
seek the other, and that they met in the
street where a perfect roconciliation
teok place.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.-Whici et' our
-yonng friends will fbia the follewing
resolutione ? IVili ene? Wihl macy 1
Will al?y

1. 1 reselve te lie intersstod in Mis-
piot e and, fer this purpose, te get cl
the information 1 cac about the heiithen
werid, and the spread et' the gospel.

2. 1 ilh read, acd try te u.cderstand,
the propliccios client the state et' th!8
werld, 'whon it rhail he full of liglt and
be'ae, ccd ail sheil kriow the Lord, frosu
the least tante the greatosi.

3. I resulve te do what 1 carn te bas-
tee the tirne when this hacppy state shahl
be enjoycd.

4. 1 will, therefore, %vork for Chris-
tian Missions :-FirQt, by prayer; Se-
cecdly, liy 8preading knowledge ; thîird-
ly. by collecting rcocey ; and, fenrthly,
by tryin te, get oahers tojein in this plea-
sant and'useful laber.

If' every girl cnd boy would foret these
resolutions,and ct upen them,bow mueh
help miglit they give torniesionary effort!
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Pictou, May 3 lst, 1861.

Examined and found correct,

£40 O 1k
ABRAM PATTERSON, Treasurer.

GEORGEIWALKER, Adtn
RODERICK McGREGùOI, Commit ce
ALEX. JRASE R, Cmi e

7'urki.' h Mfission olf the Preskyterian Church of the Lower Provinces in aec.u wih ABRAM PÂT..
TasoN, Treasurer.

1861 Cr.
Jan. 2 fly Ladies Religions and Benevolent Society, St. John's Churoh, Chathami 2 10 0
Feb. 25 "Mrs. Daniel Murphy, Antigons8b, 0 1n O
Mar. 8 "Master ilugh Hlenry, Antigonish, O 2 6

Pietou, May 318t, 1861.

Exaxnined and found correct,

£3 2 6
ABRAX PATTERSON, Trea.,urer.

GEORGE WALRER,
RODERICK McGYREOJ,
ALEX. FRASER,

Auditing
Committee.

NqOTICgS, ACXNO9WLEDGE-
MENTS, &c-

The Presbytery of Tataxuagouche mecetq
thora on Tuesday ' h c lth May.

Churcb, Halifax,
William Hogg, 1icton Island,

20 O 0
05 0

MADAGASCAR MISSION.

F-romiPhiladeiphia, por 1evJ. Bayne,I à 0

TubeAs snosîcs, Clck. William Hogg, Pictou Island, 0 6

Monies reoived by the Treasurer from, 2Oth
Mardi, te 2Oth April, 1862:

FOREIGN MISsION.
Frein Saibath Scool, Shakeqpear,

Canada West, per A. A. Druin-
mond, £

Mlsonary Soiety, Poplar Groye
Churci, Halifax,

Congregational Society, Roey. Dr.
Jennings, Toronto, 0. W.,

Sabbath Sohool, do. do.
A axei ber, Primitive Church, N.G.,

per R4ev. J. flaYne,
A widow, Tatamagonch-3 Oongrea.

tien, per 14ev. T. Sedgewick,
Will-am Hogg, Pictou Island,

11OME MISSION.
Missionairy Society, Poplar Grove

15 0

00

5 0

15 O

10 O
10 .

PAYMEMT FOR THE HOME AND
FOREIGN RECORD.

The Pnbllsher hereby acknowledges the
recelpt of the following paymnents :
P. Peebles, &sq.,
Mr. Oldinixen.
Donald Stewart, Student,
14ev. A. MoRnigit,

John Scott, Charlottetown.
Royv. Alex. Cameron,
Roev. A. L. Wyllie,
J'ames McGregor,
James MoDenald, Piedmont,
14ev. James Fraser,
A. Patterson, Esq., Tatamagouche,
D. Sinclair, Goshenp

$ 1 0
0 60
0 50

o 60

il O0
22 00
35 00
OU 50
1 00

16 00
400U

ifr~I

1862.

1860
Dcc. 6

1861
Fob. 14

à25
Mar.15
Ap'1 8
May 7

id ''

xix.

£10 10 7j



ffîIye gIlomit anb J:oreiÇn 9utrorv.

TWQ MISSIONARIES
WANTED.

The B3oard of Foreign MNiss!ons are desirous
of obtaining two, Mi.2sionaries to the Now
Hubrides. Any minister, licentiato or student
of the Prtabyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, willing to tender their services, aro
rcquested te commuincato with the Stcretary
of the Board, the R1ev. Jà3tEs BÂ&YNE, Pictou.

ThoFe p'irsons stillinj arraars for tise lato
Instructor ani Rtcgm*tcr are rcquested tu remit
the amount witixout deiay, as ther.e are soine
bills duo on account of these publications
whieh require to Le met inmediatoiy. Rie-
zeittances may be nade ciLLer ta Mlr James
Pattersen, Piotou, or Mr Dlarnes, Hlalifax.

BOARDJ$ AND OOMMITTEES
OF0 S'YNOD

Board of Education.- 11ev. Professors
King, Smîith, IBoss, Lyall, and MoKnîght,
11ev. Dr. hIcLeod, 11ev. Meossrs. Murdoch, J.
Stewart, J. Campbell, Mfc(;'regor, ]Jayne,
stci, ana A. Ro(ss, Pieton; Andrew Ale-
K inlay, Robert Romans, Charles D. mauter,
James El. Liddell, George Buist, and Alex.
Jautes, Eequires, Hanlifax; Airani Patterson,
Bloderick MeGregor, Anthony AMoLeliau, R.
P. G:ant, and Howard Prinaroee, Esquires,
Pietou; Adam Diekie, Esq., Maitland; Isaac
Logap, Esq., Shubenacadie; John D. Chris-
tic, Bsq , Truro; WVilliam Gammeli, Esq.,
Bras d'Or; Jamses Bearisto, Esq., Prineetown,
P. B. I.;- and Kenneth Hoaderson, Esq.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

Board of Foreign .3riot.-Rev. M[ecsrs.
Roy, J. Stewart, l3ayne, Blair, G. Patterson,
and WVaiker, andtheir Presbytcry Eide-R, with
11ev. John 1. J3axter, of Onslow; Roey. J.
blcCurdy, of Chatham, N. B.; and 11ev. 1.
Murray, of Cavendish, P. E. I., as Corres..
puading'Menibers. lier. J. Stewart, Chair-
maan; 11ey. J. Bg.Yne, Seýcretarys

:Board *of Home Misn.15.Professer
Ring, 11ev. Messrs. Murdochi, iSteele, Mel~-
Knight, MaGregor, and Cameron, aad Mes8rs.
W. Anderson, P. Rosm and Jamefs 1Darues,
Corresponding Members-Rov. J. Stewart,
New tWa8gow; 11ev. Dr. McLeod, Sydney;
11ev. eOcrrge Sutherland, Charlottetown.
11ev. P. G. bloGregor, Chairman; Rey. A.
MoKnight, Seorewa'y.

Comrni!tee on Çeoljortgc.-Rev. Professers
Snmith and Lyall, R1ev. Messrs. ]3axtery Currie
and A. Cameron, and Messrs. Isaac Lvgan
and Jasper Crow. Rev. J. ]3.xt.er, Convener.

,emi~iiay .Board) Truo.-The Professors,

ex offieo;. 11evo. Messrs. Clleih, J3nxter,
E. Rioss, %vyJIie, J. Cnmerun, A. Suthîerlanîd,
AMolCy and Curnie, and Wm. Murray, aud
Mlessroq. Robert 'znith, D)avid ieCurdy,
lsaao Fleming, William McKiwa, Fleintg
Illa-chard, Adami Dickic and James MclKay.
Roey. AMr. AlcUulleuh, Convoner; 11ev. E.
1toss, Seeretary.

Commnte of Buis and Overures.-Retv.
Messrs. Bane, Roy, lMoGilvray, J. Stewart,
nnd A. ltots of Pietou, ani Alr. James Mc-
Greger. Mr. Bayne, Convener.

Cemmitece ou Popery.-Rov. Messrs. G. Su-
therland, Alian, 1. Murray, IV. ltoss aud
Morrison, wvith. their Prosbytery Eiders.

Committee on 7'cmperanc.-Rov. Messrs. A.
Muera, Crawford, N. lMclCay aîid l2dcNail,
with Liseir Presbytery Eiders. Roey. J. Ca-
nieron, of Nino Mile -River, Corrcsponding
Meinher. R1ev. Il. Crawvfo*rd, Cueveitor.

Commitc on Sabbath Qbscrvance.-ý'Rev.
Messrs. R1. S. Patterson, Laird and 21rase3r,
ivith their Presby tory Eiders.

Commuutc on Union witlr oher Presb,yteriatt
Bode,.-liev. Mlessrs. Murdoeh (Convýeâett9,
McCurdy, Sedgewick, J. Cameron, IV. Muir-
ray, Xciight.

Publiration CnniuICC.-BeOV. Mesers'. 3Mc-
Gregor and AfcKnight and Mr. C. Robson.

Committee te, jusdi .Accouns.-Rev. G.
WValker audMýessrs. Roderiek MlLreor and

Alexander Fraser, of New Giaqgow.

Grimeral Treasuirer for the Fends of the
Church, except the Profaeçsiral Fund, and
thse funds ince.ated in -lafax.-rAbram Put-
terson, Esq.

Receivers of Corntributions to te Echemes of
the C/surck.-James MoOallum, Esq., of Prince
£dward Island ; Robert Suiitafi Esq., M1er-
chant, Truro ; A. R. Maokiniay> Esquire,
Nalifax.

Tosn Hlou Ami) ForaRceN RECORD 1 lauder
the central of a Camusittea ef Synod ; and
is publislied at lialifax, by Mr. -J.mas
]3ÂUNEps.

TEIiMS.
Single copies, 60 cents (3e.) eaeh. Any

onle remitting One Dolar wiIl Le entitIedto a
single copy for two yeara.

Fie copies and upwarda, te oile addregs, 60
cents (2s. 6d.) per oz.py.

For every tez copies orderod te ene addreaa
ait additional copy willb lieot free.

These terme me sa low that the Cominitteo
nfft meuit os»paymeas in o.dv<sce,

May


